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Random Words 

Dancing in the Streets 

remember seeing a filmstrip in 
public school ("Health" class) 
when I was abou t 12. Where I 
wem to school, Health class 
was taught by rank amateurs. 
One teacher seemed ro have 
only recently learned the ma

terial from books, as evidenced by 
hi s bizarre pronunciations of words 
like "hormones" and "atrophy" (the 
latter being pronounced like the rwo 
words "a trophy".) But I digress. 

The filmstrip we saw that day 
was about birth defects. One fram e 
showed a picture of a girl with a cleft 
palate, which struck me as funny 
looking at the time. Without think
ing, I laughed out loud. Of course I 
gOt dirry looks from some of the de
cem kids, and the teacher emphati
cally rold me that it was not funny. 

The girl with the cleft palate ob
viously hadn't heard me laugh, so 
she wasn't offended. No one in the 
room had any nasry congenital de
fect, so I hadn 't directly insulted any
one by association. But people rook 
offense, and I learned an important 
lesson-that people are likely to find 
my sense of humor offensive. I'm 
not sure that's what the teacher 
wanted me ro lea rn, but I don ' t 
know where he is now and I can't 
ask him. 
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These kinds of experiences mold 
our behavior and our feelings. Kids 
lea rn that they must be sad at fun er
als, they must be fill ed with the spirit 
at church, they must be happy at 
parries and on holidays. They must 
believe that our political system is 
the best; they must be patriotic and 
love our co untry. Burrholes are not 
sexy. You must dress well if you want 
people to like you. Long-term 
monogamous relationships are the 
ideal to aspire ro. Birth defects and 
diseases are not funny. 

The second most frequently 
asked question we DPN staffers get 
is whether or not we get much Aak 
for our demented sense of humor. 
(The first most common ques tion is 
"Are those your rea l names''') In 
fact, scarcely anyone gives us any 
shir. The junior high school Health 
teachers of the world (and other peo
ple who think it's wrong to laugh at 
phoros of birth defects) evidently 
make an exception for those of us 
who have contracted the particular 
disease we're laughing about. Like 
American Express cardmembership, 
infection has its privileges. 

I've had so much fun throwing 
away ingrained ideas about wha t I 
should or shouldn't do that I won
der why everyone else doesn ' t feel 

the sa me way. It rook me until I was 
20 ro accept my own sexualiry, but 
when it happened it happened 
abruptly and felt fucking grea t. 
Years later, coming to terms with 
HIV infection also required throw
ing away preco nceived notions, al
though the ex perience wasn't 
particularly abrupt or exhilarating. 
Adjusting to life with HIV meant 
giving up the idea that life was going 
to be rotally unacceptable from that 
point on. Maybe you didn't feel that 
way when you found OUt you were 
positive, but your Humpy Ediror 
did . Somewhere along the line, I'd 
gotten the idea in my head that in
fection with an insidious virus 
meant that enjoyable times as I'd 
known them had come ro an end. 
Slowly, I discovered that peo ple 
would still like me (some of them 
anyway), death wasn't immediately 
around the corner, and yes , the 
situation has an element of 
humor. 

To be homosexual in America is 
ro have learned ro resis t one particu
larly powerful form of societal con
ditioning. Some of us take that 
lesson much further, questioning all 
manner of conditioned behavior; 
others stop right there and are con
tent ro conform to any number of 

Shame on Jarvis Chen tor bouncing two out-at-state checks. 
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'. 11K untill was 
II "I:x ualiry, but 

II happened 
III< king gre'H. 
I" I crms with 

"'1"ireJ throw
'ld 1I0tions, al, 
11I'l1ee wasn t 
II' !'xhilara ring. 
ill IllY m eanr 
II Iill' was going 
'1.11l1e from rhat 
I didn ' r feel rhar 
,I ollr you were 
) Ilimpy Ediror 
"/!. Ihe line, I'd 
Iy head rhar in
Ilhidious virus 
,I" limes as I'd 
'file ro an end. 
·d illar people 
(:'OIne of rhem 

1"1 immediarely 
;lnd yes, the 
demenr of 

I.d in America is 

"lSI one parncu

" rsocieral con

I li S rake thar 

. q lIcstioning all 

olll:d behavior; 

: 1', and are co n


;111Y number o f 


societal norms. Just how much ro 
conform and how much to rebel is a 
personal choice; it makes no sense co 
force so meone co be a noncon
formisr. 

Unforrunarely, being gay or 
HIY+ guarantees norhing about 
one's readiness to shed co nditioned 
thoughrs. Consider how many gay 
men co ntinue ro whine about the 
display of flesh ar pride celebratio ns. 
Their lerrers of complainr appear in 
gay papers and in mainstream media. 
Why must we show our dark side to 

the world, they ask. Maybe these 
people miss rhe point because ir 's so 
simple: so me of us have no res pecr 
for societal raboos about nudiry and 
sexual expression. We feci that a so
ciery thar cannot accept a naked hu
m an walking down rhe stree r is 
rotren co rh e core. 

Consider these words, from a re
cent le tte r co the N ew York Time;~ 
"Bosoms, genitals , and gy rating 
pelvi ses were rhe order of rh e day: 
Christopher Streer and gay bars 
thrust out for rhe masses co choke 
on. " (s igned Jonathan F. Alex, N ew 
York, June 28, 1993). 

Gotta love those words: " thrusr 
our and "choke on ", indeed. 
There's more : 

"Our communiry has been rorn 
apart by AIDS, so why are we d anc
ing in rhe srreers? Let's dance in 
clubs or in our aparrments, bur when 
we are o n Fifth Avenue roge ther, 
ler's show O UI' serious and angry face 
ro America. " 

I look forward co nex t year 's pa
rad e. Hopefully, Mr. Alex will have 
formed his own marching co ntin
gent, wirh rhe banner "serious, an
gry, and proud l " Jonarhan Alex and 
his ilk can enjoy rhe deep sarisfaction 
of having not smiled, danced , or 
laughed o n rhe whole parade route, 

having never shown any excess ive 
fl esh. They will sleep well ar night 
knowing that they've set a fine ex
ample. No right-wing zealots will use 
video footage of them CO incite ha
tred of gay people. 

W hy are we d ancing in the 
stree ts? It kills me that someone 
would ask such a quesrion . The pa
rades are for us, not for the rest of 
rhe world. We dance in the streers 
because we like being in control of 
our own lives. Some of us have 
tas ted rhe satisfac tion of choosing 
our feclings and behavior according 
to our wills; we refuse co reacr in ex
pecred, sanctioned, and condirioned 
ways. 

Rerurnin g ro the ques tion of 
why we're d ancing when there's a 

fu cking epidemi c going on: we cele
brate because we want to. Why 
shouldn't rhe burden of explanation 
be on those who assert that we ought 
co be morose durin g epidemics ' And 
what is ir ab out an epidemic that's so 
special, anyway' Is ML Alex suggesr
ing rhat-even with the existence of 
fagbashers, the Republican parry, 
and the like-ifir weren't for AIDS , 
things would be peachy-keen 
enough to justify dan cing on Fifth 
Avenue' Please unders rand, I don 'r 
like seeing my friend s get sick and 
die, and r don 't much like the 
thought of it happening ro myself, 
either. But I refuse to look ro the 
Jonathan Alexes of the world for 
guidance on whether or not co dance 
in the streets. 

It's the same old question-do 
you behave as if the world were a l
ready rhe way you 'd like ir to be, 
o r do you compromise. One is fun 
and satisfying; the other feels like 
you're six years old, striving for 
Mommy's approval. Now, which do 
you prefe r? - T. A. 

By the way, Jarvis, where are our fucking honoraria? 

GET FAT, don't die' 

LuktJ·O~P'al(ias's 

FaeelessStro'ganoff 

.' 	 J lb.• m~shr;fJml~ ,slice.d 

3-4 shallots,Jtlinced 

2-3 tabl.efpolJris but~er . 

'white wipe (optioNal) 

giulic .~alt . . 

.fresh groun.djlepper : 


· 2-4 dashes Worcesters})ife sauce 
• J c.up squr cream; 

lot! ofjfap'rika . 

~J lb. roasted unsalted ca:,:hews 

cqoked Iloodles 


· Toast the Cl~hews, 'either in 'a Toaster 
oven orin a pan,lUlo.! they are lightly . 

· browiled. :md .smell nutry. ,Setihe;m 
aside to coo\. Melt rhe butter in a large 
heavy saLlcepan over medium-high 
hear, and saute the shallots until they 
jusc'startto' tum rrans/uce.nt. TosS in 
some ,~'ine and let it evapor,lIe a little. : 
Add the sliced lllUshrooms m)dcook· 
until they shrivd arid loSe mosr of their 
water. (Thi~ may take a while, depend

· ing ()Jl what kind of'shrooms you uSt!, 
but expect aticast 1.0.'10 15 minutes.) ' 
Add · (lie garlic sail, pepper, and 
Worces.tl'rshirc sauc:e to taste; and then 
stir in dle sour cream. Lower the hear 
to a simnier, andlct rhe ITID;ture bubble · 
for -a few tTl inutes..Add enough p-aprika < 

< to <::oJor rhe stroganoff, and Jet simmer. 
a Hull' more. Serve OVClf coOked.nol),
clJes, ~nd sprinkle wi th the toasted 
ca.~hews. Yum! This dish works ·firie 
with clui F.uniliar button mushrooms, < 

but feel ·free (0 substimte sonle fresh 
~hii(ake or oyster mUshrooms. Chane 
neiles and morels are a liide too&()OfY 
for thi$ hearty dish, though. (And yes, 
thelast-ingredient on tht: Worc6tcr
sh.ire .5auce label is anchovies. Cinoll, 

• 	it's just a few 'fi~h molef1.11es. PurisUi . 
may lI$C3 qark vegetable oouillon;like . 

. Dr. Bronne( s ins.teid', or gO' hunting 
for.that dtL~ive .vcg;mWorces(ershire.) 
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GET FAT, don't die I ON"T ASK O'ON!T TE1.:L 
, ,, . ' - . 

. .'by Emil , Knightwrighi 
, l;IumpyMae's 

:Alf/esome Date-Nut Bread 

~{;f CIIpchoppedwafnuts 

1 cup dtlt'es 


'.'J 11 tip baking t()fLt, 


!l.tnpJaft ' 
'5 tPp. Jhorttning 
,~, CIip boiling.watir 

? ' " 
- eggs

i'tsp vanill4 t;x/rm:r 

14uf,gran.uwed sugar · 

I o,cups sifodflour 


Mix' the firsr fuur ingredientS tOgether, 
Add the shortening and me boiling wa
ter; let stand for 20 minutes, Heat the 
oven to 3500 F. Beat [he, fudring eggs, 
Add the vanilla, then the sug<U" and flour, 
beating the mLxrure with afork Add the 
date 'mixture, mixing It just enough to 
blend it m. Pour into .a nicely lubcd, 
9 X 5 x 3 pan and bake at 350,'degrees 
unci! a toothpick comes OUt dean (prob
ablya litt!(! over an hour), ' 

Silly Mae 's Vaguely , 

Japanese ,Vegetables . 


Eggpltmr st1ces, 2 in. thick 

Zuccbini, slic~d thickly Imgthw4e 

AcomiiJuash, c(!yedaMsliced 

!Ii C1~p miSIJ paste ' 

satTilI water 

a little honey , 

poppy or. toasted sesameseeds 


Bake the veggies on a greased pan ar 
350 0 P tlndl they are just cooked 
throughout. 1vlix dIe miso p'dSte with 
lI11 equal amoun.! of ware):, an,d ;,idd a 

. little honey to taste. Brush the m iso 
Oil tOP <if the vegetables, and h.akt 
lintil the m.iso coating is ·bub.bly, 
'!\elllovc fWm the f,'ven, sprinkle wi,th 
the seeds and pepper. and seeve, nus 
isn't really dinner f~, but it makes a 
nici appeclur. 

A
re your copies ofDPN out on 
your coffee rabie, or are they 
safely hidden in a drawer? Do 
your parents know about yout 
HIV status? Your co-workers) 

Many of us have lirrie inner voices 
rhat rells us ir's cool to be open abour 
HIV sratus. Be careful-keep rhose 
voices ar bay, There's a verirable laun
dry list of reasons to keep your HIV 
sratus to yourself Not rired excuses 
like ''I' ll lose my job" or " I don't 
walH people to WOrty abour me," but 
serIOUS reasons. 

Mysrery is sexy. Think of how 
hor srrangers look from a disrance, 
while your mind is supplying rhe de
rails. Norhing you can be will ever 
compare to fantasy images, so keep 
the mysrery going. A::, soon as a gay 
man finds our everything he wants ro 
know about another man, he moves 
on to tbe nexr one, If you want your 
relationships (or whatever) to lasr a 
while, keep 'em guessing, Of course 
rhis applies to all aspecrs of your life, 
nor jusr your HIV sratus, If your 
money comes from a rrusr fund , for 
goodness sake don 'r tell your rricks
keep rhem wondering how you man
age ro live rhe way you do. 

You can always rell people larer if 
you change your mind. If you rell 
now and change your mind larer, 
you're shit our of luck. 

There's no conclusive evidence 
rhar rhe federal government is making 
a lisr of HIV-posirive individuals, but 
rhere's no conclusive evidence rhar it 
isn 't, eirher. Why take the chance? 
Your besr friend could be an infor
mant. 

If you rell one person, you've 
told rhem all. When people tell you 
they'll keep rhe knowledge to them
selves, they don't mean it~ 

Your days may be numbered, 
but you musr remain unselfishly fo
cused on how you can make the 
world a better place for everyone. 
When you tell people about your 
sratus, you're in danger of being la
beled an activist, with your credibil
ity on all issues dtopping to zero. 
Make Randy Shilts your role model! 
H e kept his HIV status privare for 
six years-no mean fear for a promi
nent gay journalist. Keep Randy's 
words on your refrigerator door for 
inspiration : "I don ' t want to bc a 
professional AIDS patient. I'm more 
valuable to rhe gay movement as a 
journalist." (Replace rh e word jour
nafistwith the word of your choice.) 
And don't forget , the beaury of rhe 
unselfish path is that ir's not wirhout 
irs own deeply sarisfying rewards. 
Shilts acknowledged that if his HIV 
status had been public, he probably 
wouldn'r have gotten as good a deal 
from the publisher of his lates r book. 

Don'r be fooled by the see m
ingly uninhibired openly HIV+ peo
ple you see atound you, They may 
appear to be fearless and well ad
justt;:d, bur rhey've acrually only suc
cumbed to a herd mentaliry, Think 
about ir; you only see "HIV+" rar
toOS or stickers on people in urban 
gay ghettos, never in Boise or 
Winnemucca. And don'r assume 
that a biohazard-icon tattoo indica res 
rhat the perso n is infecred. It's more 
likely just a fashion srarement. 
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,Bilty Mae's New World' 
Tofu in I'eanut Sa,uce 

. J Y; cup..-:IJ~getab.'le.:IJr;oth 
~< tMspolmpeppl'r 
1 sma/1 can stt7u.ed tomatoes 
II ftwctlrwedmildgreimchi{is 
2 s/i/es ofim;,ul or 2 com tprti!Im' 
:2-tau":spoon/ peanut Ollttn' ' 

1 medium t'an'ot, sliced 
1. -''lId! o!lirm, slicl'd : " ' 
1Wid" CUWC fJ.fgarlic, milleed 
,? ItlbkSp,oo'ns olt1/{' oil ' 
"4 ~)hole cloves ' 
3 lvhlJ/e. peppercorns 
,% tellspoon cinrumwn 
~~ teaspoon ,hilipowder 

,UI pOllndjirtn loftl, Cllbed , 
, cooked.11Cl' ," , 

rairim vl' currrmts ,(opti;ontd) 

In a bknsler, wrobi rie the \'cggie ' 
broth, ptpper, srewed tonlaroes, 
grecI1 chilis; bread or wrdllas, and 
'peanur buttt:r 'and bk"d , blend, 
blend ul\ril smooth, Set asi9c, In (\ 
large '~lUccpan, saute the sliced earrot 

, ' n onion over I~,)etlium heat until ju~t " 
translucent. Add the garlic and srir :ir 
/!round a lirtle, Pour in \=he blcndCr 
fix:in :s and mix thoroughly, crush rhe 
wholedovesa{ld pt:pper(;Pr[Js, in' a 

: monar, a.nd stir ,in along "iith (h,c 
cinnamon uno chili :powder. i3l'ing to 

a boil: thcn reduce' the heat ~jJ.d leI 
simmer for about 15 minutes, Ge'mly , 
tni)( 'in 'the tofu cubes, and simmer, 

"ldOIl't want~~to De a 
professiDoal AIDS pa,tient,. 

. ' 

I'm mDre valu~ble to tile gay 
'" ' t, as a(nr,'>, '..,' · " ." 

an'orhe; 5 t~ 1O:miI1Ult:S, Serve 'over 
rice and garnish with' the 'raisins, 'this 
is one' of chose Vegan, gur~bombs; ~o . 
be stlrt! to serve ' this dish " with 
S()in~thj~g light and crunchy. Might 
we s,ugge$t a salad with 0lcumbets, 
tomaroes ,:and jklllla iiJ a light 
vinaigrette. XAnd clo'y6ur roth cubes 
dis.integrate po m<tt~~r how gentle 
your .stinihg? lr's rhe nluure Gt: rne ' 
beast. Try U5ing smoked (lr &j~ rofu, 
which!W,y hoid its shape better,) , 
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June: Ward, I'm worried abour 
rhe Beave. 

Ward: Oh, whar did rhe Beave do 
now, dear? 

June: Well, he refuses ro clean his 
room. I always have ro do it. 

Ward: All right, dear. I' ll 
mention ir at dinner ronight. 

June: [r 's more rhan rhar, Ward. 
Today 1was up rhere clean i ng 
his room and [ had to put all his 
pornographic collection back 
inro rhe bookshelves, and while 
[ was rhere [ found these 
needles. Ward, I'm worried. 

Ward: Oh, June, he's jusr a boy. 
June: Ward, rhere was no bleach ... 

and no condoms. I'm worried. 
He shouldn'r have needles 
withour bleach. And he should 
always have condoms around. 
Whar did we reach him? 
Everyone knows to keep needles, 
bleach and condoms together. 

Ward: Hun, [ really don 'r want to 

have to lecture him again. Can 
we wair and see if he shapes up? 

June: Ward, [ don ' r know. Look 
ar the phone bill for lasr month. 

Ward: What are all those toll calls? 
June: Beaver's been calling the sex 

lines. [t has to be Beaver. Wally 
has a wonderful sex life with rhar 
prerty girl he's been seeing. 

by Daniel Perdios 


Ward: [ guess. 
June: Unless ir 's been you. Bur 

we have good sex, don'r we 
dear? 

Ward: Srill. Afrer all rhese years. 
June: Jr's expensive, rhose calls. 
Ward: Ha, ha. June, [wouldn'r 

worry abour it. H e' ll grow out 
of ir. Ir's just a phase. 

June: How's he ever going to have 
a sexually fulfilling relarionship 
with someone if he's addicred to 

anonymous phone sex. 
Ward: Well. (Chuckle) I wish 

rhey'd had phone sex when I 
was groWlI1g up. 

June: Ward, I'm serious. 
Ward: Okay, dea r. I guess ir is an 

expensive bill. Maybe we 
should just make him pay for 
rhe calls. 

June: Oh, I don ' r want to do 
anyrhing rash. J usr a ralking to 
will help for now. 

[enter Wally) 
June: Hi, Wally. 

Ward: Hi Mom. Hi Dad. 

June: How was your day, Wally? 
Wally: Oh, not bad. GOt an A on 

my Biology rest. 
Ward: Good for you, Wally. I'm 

proud of you. June, why can't 
Wally talk wirh rhe Beave. 

June: Maybe you're right. 

Ward: You know, brorher to 

brorher. Wally, our morher's a 
little worried about Beaver. 
Seems his room is a mess and 
he's been calling rhe sex lines. 

Wally: Thar's prerry serious, Mom. 
Whar makes YOll think thar? 

June: 1 found needles in his room 
today and rhere wasn' r any 
bleach or condoms with rhem. 

Wally: Beave should know berrer 
rhan thar. 

Ward: Wally, would you do us a 
favor? 

Wally: Uh, yeah, sure, Dad. 
Whar is ir' 

Ward: Would you ralk to Beave 
abour rhis' Son of as an older 
brother. 

Wally: Sure, Dad. No problem. 
June: Oh thank YOll , Wally. I'm 

sure ir'll mean more from you 
thar if your farher or I did it. 

Ward: Don'r you think so, Wally' 
Wally: Oh sure. No one wants 

their old man coming down on 
them. 

[exit Wally] 
Ward: So now I'm rhe old man, 

am l? 
June: Oh, I think ir's cure, Ward. 

The old man. 
Ward: Does rhar make you rhe old 

woman? 
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ICut to Beave r's bedroom) 
Wally: Hey Beave! 
Seave: Hi , Wally. 
Wally: WhMcha do in " 
Beave: Oh, no rhin ' special. Gor a 

new magazine in rhema il roday. 
The guys in ir are so ho r. 1W,1S 
just je rkin ' off ro ir. 

Wally: Oh, th ,I[ 's nice, Beave. 
Beave: T here's a le'1rher secrion in 

here rhar I really like. 
Wally: 13eave, wc need ro ralk. 
Seave: Sure, W<l lIy. About whar? 
Wally: M o m's worried, Beave. She 

said she didn ' r find any bleach 
o r condoms wirh yo ur need les 
when she w<ts clewing you r 
room rod <lY. 

Seave: Oh , Wally. Billy an d J 

shared only o ncc. And we only 
had oral sex roda),. 

Wally: Beave, ir o nl y rakes once. 
Beave: Oh, I kn ow, Wa lly. Bur 

I'm no r gonna get ir. 
Wally: You never know, Seave. I'd 

hare ro lose my lirrie bro rher, 
you kn ow' 

Seave: I know , W'1I1 y. You ' re 
right. I wo n ' r do it again. I jusr 
ran o ur of money. I was gonna 
buy some nex r week. 

Wally: You ca n as k me, Be<lve. I 
c<l n give you bleach or co ndo ms. 
Or I ca n lend yo u rh e mo ney. 

Seave: Gee, rhar's rea lly nice, Wa ll y. 
Wally: Sure, Reave. M om also 

wanrs you ro pick up your 
magazines when you're do ne 
and pur them away. Can yo u 
do rhat, Reave' Ir's nor asking a 
lor. Mom would appreciate ir. 

Seave: Okay, Wally. I'll rry ro 

from now o n. 


Wally: G rea t, Reave. We ll , I gorta 
go now. 1 gor a date with M ary 
Ell en again ronighr. 

Seave: H ey, Wally' 

Wally: Yea Beave? 

Beave: You ' re the bes t brorher a 


guy co uld have. 
Wally: O h rhanks, Beave. 
Seave: C an 1 have anorher nude 

phoro of you' 
Wally: I JUSt gave yo u one last 

week, Beave . 
Seave: I know, Wall y. Bur it 's gor 

sta ins on ir a lready . 
Wally: Who did ir rhis time, 

Beave- Edd ie o r Bi lly? All 
righr, Beave, I'll get yo u o ne as 
soon as [ can. 

Seave: Gee , rhan ks, Wall y. That's 
reall y swel l. 

[B<lck ro rhe kirchen] 
Ward: H ow'd evely rhing go with 

rhe Beave, Wally' 
Wally: Oh grear, Dad . Beaver isn't 

going ro fo rger rhe bl each or 
co ndoms again. 

June: And what abour cleaning up 
hi s roo m ' 

Wally: O h yeah. H e promises ro 
keep ir clean and put away his 
magnines when he's do ne. 

Ward: There-see, June, ir's best 
rh at I didn 'r do ir. 

June: Wall y, w h<l r plans do YOll 
have for rhi s evening? 

Wally: Me and Mary Ellen a re 
renring a room down at rh e 
Topper's Inn. 

June: O h, Wal ly. Thar place is 
such a dive. You shouldn 'r rake 
a nice girl like MalY Ell en there. 

Wally: Gee, Mom. Maybe yo u' re 
righr. W e' ll ger a room uprown 
so mewhere. Thanks. 

Jun e: W ally' 

Wally: Yeah , Mom . 

June: Do you have yoU( condo ms' 

Wally: Mom. I'm not the Beave. 


Of course I do. 

June: O h , Wa rd , Wally's 


becoming such a man. 
Ward: J usr like his o ld m an. 
Uune and W ard walk offsrage hand 

in hand .) Q 

The Experts Agreel 

Exhaustive sutveys among quali
fied·professionals prove that DPN 
.makes an ideal gift, for yourself or 
for anyone. DPNJs timeless, goes 
with ·casual or formal attice, and. 
contain$ no tropical _Oils. More
over, our ir!regular · publishing · 
schedule will give your loved ones 
yet anotner incentive tq cling to 
life.DPN arrives i(1 a plain manila 
·envelope, andwe 'dnever sell our 
mailing list to ,some sleazy PR 
firm. Just sen~ $10·(US$ 12 in 
Canada. US$20 for international 
'orders) to DPN, cia Men's Sup
port Center, P.O. BoX 30564, 
Oakland, CA94604. We'll even for
ward your birthrJay, Xmas. or sym
pathy cards with the first issue. 
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The Visi:D,R' Thing 

by Rondo Mieczkowski 


'm on the phone with the clinic. 
The counselor says, "Well , 
you' re pos l[lve." 

Blood rushed up from my 
gut-my face hOL 

"Swing low/Sweet char-i-o
ot" 

Like ice it burns. My s[Qmach 
shrinks, contracts. I'm disappearing 
like Alice, getting tinier and tinier 
because she ate the wrong thing. 

I figured I would be positive. I 
knew iL I had sex with guys who 
were now dead. Enough of them. 
Who isn' t positive these days? But, [Q 
actually hear it-was something else. 

Eventually, I remembered (Q 

breathe. Thanked (yes thanked!) the 
counselor, and hung up. My body 
calmed down . M y brain recon
nected. After findin g out-after this 
revolution- that the rest of my life 
was going (Q be different from now 
on, forever and ever. My first 
thought was worthy of a queen: 
"W ell , now, I'm never go ing (Q see 
Parisi" 

Somehow I gO t through the day 
at work, the bus ride home, by 
telling myself"Oh, shut up." 

"But what about-" 
"Oh, shut up." 
"But you know-" 
"H oney. Darling. Baby. For 

now, please, just shut up?" 
H ome-tell myself the truth . 

I'm HIV+ . I'm HIV+. I'm HIV+. 
And what about you Kitty Carlisle 
and Orson Bean? I didn't know 
what [Q do. So I did what I always 
do when I don 't know what [Q do. I 
wenr [Q bed. Flat on my back I let 
my brain bounce back and forth . 

What the res t of my bloodwork 
going to be like? What about T
cells? What do they do? What the 
hell do they look like? What about 
wills? And sex! Telling people and 
not telling people? What [Q do , 
what [Q take? AZT or cucumber 
root? Should I wait for the certain 
cure? (If I li ve that long). H ow did 
this happen? 

I always thought the actual ca use 
of AIDS was just so much baloney. 
Literall y. Folks ate ca rcinogenic 
baloney which destroyed th eir im
mune systems, and those who mostly 
ate chea p lunchmea t were-poor 
Haitians, drug addicts, and urban 
queens on the go. It made as much 
sense as anything else. 

Lying there-sometimes my 
mind would go blank. I'd be a zero 
on the bed-nothing, nothing at all. 
And then, I had a vision. 

I didn ' t know at the time I was 
having one-a vision with a capital 

"V". As a kid. I tried (Q see visions a<; 
the sun cast rays through the stained 
glass in gothic SL H edwig's clulrch. 
I'd squint my eyes, looking for some
thing, but never finding anything ex
cept dust motes swirling in the 
colored air. I wanted [0 grow up and 
be a saint , to help o thers. M y un
clea n acts and thoughts would prob
ably prevent sa inthood , but , well , I 
could at least be the Pope? Even at 
that age I realized what a ridicu lous 
idea that was. I mean-a Polish 
Pope? 

Sixth grade, I was the president 
of the Saint Dominic Savio Fan 
Club. Dominic Savio was the pro
tege of thi s o ther late 19 th centuty 
Italian saint , John Bosco, who had a 
parti cular calling [0 minister [0 

young boys. Kids in class, no t the 
serious ones like me, would si ng 

UOh J love Bosco 
Bosco isJor me 
chocouue flavored Bosco 
with sunshine Vitamin e" 

I thought this was sacreligious
comparing a saint [0 chocolate syrup! 

Now, Dominic Savio, he was 
one of those saints that kids were 
supposed to use for an example of 
th e Ca tholic life. Like Saint Maria 
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Goreni , another Italian teenager
who was stabbed repeatedly by her 
neighbor, resisting his sexual ad
vances. She forgave him on her 
deathbed . 

I'm there in bed, thinking. Why 
did I bother to give up drinking? 
Why did I bother to give up drugs? 
What rhe fuck good did four years of 
celibacy do me, since it turns our I 
was HIV+ the whole rime ) T hen, I 
had rhis vision. 

Of course, played Saint 
Dominic Savio in the school play. Ir 
was one of the perks of being presi
dent of his fan club . As he lay dying, 
of tuberculosis or somethi ng-he 
was twel ve or thirteen-Saint John 
Bosco at hi s side (played by the love 
of my life at the time, Kevin 
Wiescyzbinski-I was able 10 tou ch 
his Brylcreemed blond hair in the 
performance- so greasy and cool) 
D om inic had a vision. 

His breathing grew shallower as 
he clasped the tear srained hand of 
John Bosco , "O h rather. .. I see ... a 
bright... light. It's the most... beau
tifullight. So bright... Oh' O h! " 
And then hell di ed . 

Well , my vision thing, I have 10 

say, wasn't like that. And it wasn'r 
like Joa n of Arc-angels weren' t 
talking to me from shiny , co ttony 
clouds, or Saint Bernadene, o r that 
Lady of Guadalupe thing or whar 
those kids in Porrugal saw-the sun 
shimmer, then spin in the sky. T 

didn ' t see anybody in a misty light, 
o r anything you mighr expect a vi
sion to be like. I didn ' r go away. T 

wasn' t transported. I was there in 
my bed the whole time. 

This vision , these images , came 
into my mind 's eye. I saw a bull , 
galloping toward me. He gor so 
close I could smell his rich hide. 
Suddenly, there was lors of blood-

spilling, pouring, into a chal ice-a heavy black boors-(galloping to

cup, full of bull's blood. ward me), to put on rhis, this ar
Thar was it. T hat's all. Ir was mor-(blood, blood spilling 

over. I didn ' r really rhink about it. everywhere), ger out of bed and walk 
Bur, I knew rhen-somehow I our into rhe world. ~ 
knew, dammir, rhar what I had to 
do-if I wam ed to live-was to pur {second section of the performance 
on black leather-(rh e bull), and piece, "To ugh Tit"} 

Our Page Nine Boy 


! 

Jose Sequiera 

Diagnosed: 1988 

Age: 28 
Height: 6'1" 

Weight: 172 pounds

e04 Count: 5 

Infections: You name :em! · 

Medications: Fluconazole, 


. Sulfamethoxazole, Acyclovir, . 

. tamprene, Biax.in, EP04, ' 

. Myambutal, Prednisone, 


but no antivirals 


BUT WAIT! There's more from our delectable pin-up boy: "I'm very 
Catholic; I love and eat the body of Christ every Sunday. If it hadn't 
been for His nakedness, I probably would not have felt drawn to Him 
(even with the wounds) ." Send in your proposals of marriage to us 
and we'll forward them. 

Jose's photos are courtesy of Robert Doyle. Page 9 



Condom Corner 

. S :p e~ ci: a l Rep or l : 


Carburetor 

Cleaners 

Compared 

"BUY THREE 

BOTTLES 

AND GET 

A FREE 

COC KRIN G !" 
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isoamyl nitrite (C5H jjN02 ) isobutyl nitrite (C"H9 N02 ) 

ost of us know that in 
1990, Congress out
lawed the sale of 
"aromas", chemicals 
otherwise known as 
poppers, amyl , buryl, at 
by an endless list of 
brand names, The rea

sons for this ban are nor enrireiy clear; 
some of our august politicians say it 
had ro d o with the possible COI1l1eC
tion berween poppers and Kapos i's 
sarcoma (KS). Others cite animal 
srudies where rats, when forced ro in
hale the human equivalenr of ten bot
des per day every day for three years, 

developed catastrophic liver failure. 
It is Your Cranky Editor's opin
ion that afrer having bee n the 
brunt of a couple o f yeats of 
finger-wagging by the Presidenr's 
AIDS Commission, and yet roo 
squeamish ro implemenr any of 
their reco mmendations, Con
gress picked a politically tidy way 
ro appear as tho ugh they were 
doing som ething useful about the 
AIDS epidem ic. Besides, they 
sa id, you can't argue with science. 

Are poppers really dange rous 
to people? Sure-if you drank a 
botde of the sruff''', As far as long
term mutagenic effects from in
haling go , we may never know for 
sure. The srudies that show con
nection with KS are based on ci r
cumstantial evidence; that is, no 
report to date has been able to an 
alyze and demonstrate and repro
duce a mechanism where poppers 

cause KS. On the other hand, the rate 
of KS among people recently diag
nosed with AIDS is one quarter of 
whar it used ro be in the early '80s. It 
appears rha t there are some personal 
or environmental factors necessary for 
the developmenr ofKS, and those fac
tors aren't presenr in the same quanti
ries rhar they used to be. Poppers? 
Other recrearional drugs? Polo 
cologne? Who knows. 

It is now illegal (0 sell aromas. It is, 
however, legal ro sell ca rburetor 
cleaner. For example, Creative M ar
keting of Palm D esert , California, 
sells a carbureror c\e;wer that 's guar
anteed ro invigorare your pistons, 
make your engine pulsare, and no 
doubr improve the performance of 
rh e rear differential as well. Ir cosrs 
$15 per botde, and originally came 
with an int roductory cock ring if you 
purchased th ree bordes. The order 
form had you state that you would 
use rhis prodllc t solely for auromorive 
purposes, that you were at leas t 21 
years of age, and that YOll weren't a 
law enforcement officer. 

One of YOllr fearless editors, being 
a do- ie-yourself rype, ordered some of 
this carbureror clea ner. He com
plained that the vapors were less pleas
anr rhan past carbureror clea ners he 
had used while making manual ad
justmenrs to his hardware. Anoth er of 
your editors accidentally inhaled this 
same product, and had an allergic re
action of epic proportions, including 
asthma- like impaired breathing and 
angry red weirs that lasted for almost 

a day, Gee, maybe the stuff really was 
carbureror cleaner' This is how our 
srory began. 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF POPPERS 

Some of our younger readers may be 
scratching their heads and wondering 
what the hell we' re talking about. Well 
pull up a chair, litrle ones, and we' l! 
te ll you about the si ns of the past. You 
see, th ere's this chemical by the name 
of amyl nitrite, Irs main pharmaco
logical use is fo r relieving angina, a 
severe pain in the chest that people 
with heart problems ca n have. 
Pharmaceutical grade amyl nitrite 
comes in small cloth-wrapped glass 
vials, much like smelling salts, which 
one would snap a t pop o pen. You 'd 
then inhale the released vapors. This is 
where the term "po ppers" came from , 

So why would lithe young (or at 
least young at hearr) crearures such as 
ourselves be interested in a drug 
snorted by the cholesterol -ridden el
derly? Because poppers do more than 
JUSt open up blood vessels, [hey seem 
[0 open up JUSt abou[ everything in 
the body, During an amyl rush, a per
son's pain th reshold is elevared , and 
[here's an incredible feeling of being
well, maybe nor being alive, but at 
leas t of being there. Someone once said 
tha[ a good batch of poppers " makes 
you feel like you have eigh[ assholes, 
and they all want (0 be fucked." A dear 
friend ofours added that "poppers can 
make [he dick thar's in your mou[h 
seem the bigges[, juiceies t, most 

'Some brands have been known to bum holes through carpeting and upholstery when spilled Page 11 
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succulcnr, best-no, the on!f---dick in 
the universe." Well, they' re both right. 

A good hi t of amyl is light an d 
sweet, with a visceral rush that seems 
to command the loins to pump ro the 
rhythm of the accelerated heartbeat. 
When exposed ro air, amyl nitrite 
degrades rapidly. A bad hit from 
old poppers C,IU5es a more 

sumpti on became illegal cranial kind of pounding, 
in man y states. So peowith hotness aro und the 

ears not unlike that ple turned to butyl. 
Buty l nitrIteemba rrassed fee ling 

doesn ' t supply asyou gOt in elemell
t,lly school, when ~ooJ a rush as 
the teacher singled 'lInyJ. bu t W:lS be

lieved to h,lVe ayou out for public 
longe r shel f life ridi cule. 
Jnd be che:lp<:r to Poppers had a 
make. V,nious place outside th e 
brands of aromasbed rooms and SIl1U t 
or "room odorizhuts of America JS 
ns" (Ru.rh, B(}/t.well. Many a disco 
TiJrust. Hardware,diva wou ld r,l ke a hit 

lumes you may rewhile gy rating ro a 

member from theparticularly 1110Vtng 
di111 past) were made lin e 0 f G1witl. Your 

of this stu ff. T he majorCra nky Editor would oc
ity of th e huyin g public cJsionally do a hit in S'pace 

Mountain J r Disneyland, JUSt 
bd<>r<: rh e rollercoastCl" ride st:med. 
(This was no small tear, cOJlSidering 
tkH hidden surveillance cameras 
watch you r every move within those 
arrractions.) 

Amyl nitrite was originally easy ro 
find in ampoul e.~. Men ,Ind sO llle 
wo men ofa va riety of pelversions would 
ensure ti'eshness by cracki ng a single am
poule at a ti me and then dropping it 
imo a spelia] bullet-shaped inhaler. This 
would allow the single popper ro laSt fOI' 
about one fuck 's duration . and the in
haler coul d be convenien tly wo rn 0 11 a 
chain around the neck. 

Over time, these ampoules became 
harder to find without a doeror's pre
scription , and bu lk amyl appeared on 

the scene. Still called poppers, this stuff 
was amyl nitrite, perhaps with a pinch 
of some oth er volatile co mpounds. It 
was packaged in a distinctive smal l 
brown glass bot tle. the dark co lot to 
proteer the conrenrs from degradation 
«lLIed by exposu te to light. In time, 

over-the-counret sa les of 3myl 
in any form for human con

was sat iSheJ, but if you were 
JUSI roo old-f'lshioned. 10(;llIy 

grown amyl, sold as diesel-fucl add itive 
or sO l1l erhin g else equally frigh[cning, 
co uld be fo und under th e coulHer. 

In limt'o bUI)'1 nitrite was out
lawed, 'lnd people turn ed to propyl 
n itrite. Congress hmlly go t tired of 
th is creeping rebell ion and outlawed 
the sa le of aromas fO I' hUI11<l1l in 
ges ri on ,1Itogther, using language 
rhat referred to broad catego ries 
of chemicals rarhe[ than specific 
compounds. As we'll see 
later, there are loopholes in 
even this intelHi ona lly 
broad-based law. 

With the ban of aromas in 
1990, these substances went 

underground. All sorrs of expensive 
"solvents" in rhose susp icious little 
brown bottles sta rred to appear in rhe 
classified ads of the gay rags. 
Ca rburetor clea ner, leather cleaner, 
video head deaner, sil ver detarnisher, 
and additives to red ule mildew 
buildup in your hot rub. As men
tioned carlin, it was an unpl easa l1l 
encounter with thi s grey market thaI 
planted the idea for thi s ,mide. Wh:tt 
finally prodded us into se rious re
sea tch was a catJ logue fro m J.R.M. 
M,lnuf;lCturing of New York. T hey 
weren 't peddling ca rburetOr cleaner. 
they were sel lin g Rush, BoLt, Thrust. 
Hardware, ,III labelled as "aromas" l 
How co uld this be O n tOP of that , 
they also offered pharmace utical amyl 
nitrite ampoules. Time for investiga
tive journalism. 

We collened six different sa mples 
of Ihese questi onable LO l1lpo und s 
from four sources across the CO Utltly. 
The kind profession<ll.s at a nea rby 
firm , SurElCe Scieil le Labo ratOries, 
:lgreed to perform the: nccessary anal 
yses fo r LIS ,It a fr3ctioll of the COIll
mercial rate. HUlllpy Edi[()I' Tommy 
will now take over ;Ind tell you abo ul 
what we leJ rned. We think you' ll find 
the results vcry interest in g. -B.T. 

THE PROOF 'S IN THE PUDDING 

Analyzing samples like these is a bit 
more co mplicated than you'd expect 
fro m w<ltching old I3Jtmatl episodes. 

Page 12 Language used in this article, no mailer how florid, should not be construed as an 



To find out what was in those brown 
botdes, Surface Science Labs used a 
variety of rechniques: gas chromatog
raphy, mass spectromerry, infrared 
spectroscopy, and (co resolve one final 
dera il) nuclea r magneric resonance 
specrrosco py. 

The pharmaceutical ampoules 
contained good ot' isoamyl nitrite 
(CsH 11 N 0 2), just like they're sup
posed to. (The U S. Pharmacopeia 
specifies either ot rwo subtl y d itferent 
iso mers ot amyl nitrite tor this prod
ucr. ) They also contained a small 
amount of an amyl alcohol 
(C 5H 11 0H), probably ,\ leftover in
gred ient From synthesis of th e amyl 
nltrlte. 

The leather cleaner was found to 
be teasonably pure isoamyl nitrite, also 
with a minimal amyl alcohol impurity. 
Whereas the ampou les apparently had 
only one isomet of amyl nitrite, the 
leather cleaner contained [WO different 
ones, which isn ' t a big deal but sug
gestS'l less tightly controll ed manuhlc
turing process. The leather cleaner ;IJSO 

contained a tair amounr of an unre
lated esrer, proh<1bly glycero l tri ,\Cetare, 
also known as triacetin. Triacetin is 
nontoxic, and is lIsed as a fixative in 
perfumery-which means it helps 
prevent rapid evaporarion. However, 
ir's also a solvenr used in tanning, so 
use this cleaner with caution-it 
might affect the color of dyed leather. 

C rea tive Marketing's carburetor 
cleaner was the most complex ot all 
the sa mples-a veritable witches' 
brew. Ir hJd so me amyl nirrite in ir, 
yes, but rhar wasn'r rhe main compo
nent. There was more amyl alcohol 
than amyl nitrite, suggesting slovenly 
manufacturing procedure. It also con
tained various es ters and other 
unidentified compounds. We were 
impressed, bur didn'r rry cleaning any 
carburecors wi th this m elange of 

#1- "Brown Bot/le"Leather Cleaner, available locally in San FranCisco. 
Alight and sweet brew, with an initial hint of fruitiness followed by musky aromas and 

endiflg with agym-sock like aftertaste. The rush builds quickty and is long-lasting, but 
displays apervasive feeling of warmth that some may find disagreeabfe. Priqe: $30 per 
3-draril Doll/e. . . 

, 

· 12,-20eative Marketings "Brown Bailie" Cafbureior Cleaner, 'from Patm Oeser!. : . 
Aharsh and bitter rolgut, with foul metallic overtone$ andhints of refineries, tarpits; afJd: 

refrigerator munge TIle rush offers little pleasure aM much headacl7e; with aChoppY;high . 
and bumpy finisMoliowed by asthma and angry red we{tslnllie experience qf 'one i~
viewer De{inltely the least favorite of thf1 review commiltee. Price.' $15per 3~dram bollle. . . . . '" ... 

13- Double Eagle, from the streets ofNew·York City. 
This is afairly bland elixir, w(th:a(aint bouquet pfswimrning P90ls and and shower lite 

cleaner The carflal features of therushafti aI/ but irf1percepiible: creeping up op s,uch a ' 
shallow slope that one hardly notices. its arrivai. /lis followiJdby areddening of the face : 
and avague feeling ofd/sapPointment. Price. $700 per 3-dram botlle. 

· #4-MoOre Pharrnaceut/cals'Bmylnitrile ampoules, courtesy of JRM Manufacturing of: 
New York City .' . '. : ' .. . ", '. ' 

Here:san elegant vintage, wilh'amore subtle nose, fa/Ally reminiscent of bananas The 
. profile of the rush is very cleah, with agentle rise: adeeply penetrating'arid sustained' 

plateau, followed by an equally gentle finiS/I. AI/hough this sample Was Ihe moslpowerful . 
in its effects, it left but atrace of headache.:The unanimous favorite ofyour diligent review 
commillee. Price.' $49.95 for abox dne'a dozen 03ccampoules. . 

15-JRM's own "Brown Bailie". 
A disappointing brand. similar to sample #3 irr prOfile and chemical content. Price.' 

$3.50 per 3-dram batt/e. . 

.:f6-.,.Rush brand room odoozer, courtesy of JRM 
Astrong-smelling broth, with notes of scouring .cleanser and bathroom bowt-bright

• eiler, followed by faint musty undertones.Despite tl)e olfactory shortcomings, the rush is 
relatively smooth, with asustained and gradual finish Price. $350 per 2-diam bottle 

· IT- Aldrich Chemical Co. taboratory-grade bulyl nitrite, for reference:pLirposes po/y.. 
This sample greets the connoisseur wilh aparticularly strong chlorine aroma This' 

could be exacerbated by Ihe unusually large bailie, which allows quite abil of air to be
come saturated will) vapors. Evacuating the stale air in the boflle with afew judicious puffs 
tram the lips improves the smell, though an iodine-like background is still noliceabte. The 
rush is very sfrong, with an abrupt finish. Price. not for household use. 

organic nast ies. DPN notes that (C4H 9N02)· This has a structu re 
well -known, proven ca rburetor slightly different from [he reFerence 
cleaners ate available at ::wto supply n-butyl nitrite from AJdrich 
stores for a fraction of th e ptice of C hemical Co, which could acco unt 
Creat ive Marketing's product, and for the difference in smell and sub
they may wel l be less toxic. jective effec ts noted by our panel as a 

The remaini ng rhree sam ples result ot accidental inhalation. 
all contained isobutyl nitrIte Of the samples co ntalnmg 

encouragement for unwise drug abuse. DPN encourages its readers to abuse all drugs wisely. Page 13 



GET FAT, don't diel 


AUII.lie Fatima's 
Su~·Saharan stop ' 

!4 cup oLive oil 

llarg~ onjon, chopped . 

'1 (aeh redam{gn:en belL {((PPi3l"5, 

J~ededand~chopped '. 

1 teaspoIJ/lgroul2d coriander 
oteaspoon ciTlizamim . " 
2 smaLl swm potatoeJ, peeLed anq cui' 


••' into }1!-inc/i cubes. . ' 

2; large tomatoeJ, thopped 

1 l'S-ounce. can garbanzos, drained . 

lmedium zucchini,coanely: chopped 


. CouscoUs . 

. ' . 
·1 know rhis .soUl1ds like an exrremely 
url1ikely combii1ation of ingredients, so 
try it out as vengeance on those :vegan 
friends of YOUtS who have' subjected 
YOli t() rice aikes {ill these years. I·feat 
the oil in a ' kettle and SJllte .the onion 
an.d bell peppet until translucent', 
about.5 minues. Add. die coriander 

, 	aildcinnamon, miX thoroughly, ane! 
addth.:- sweet pomto cubes, and sCirr 
for 2 minutes morc. Add the tomato, 
about a 1/2-cup water, th¢ garbanws, 
and the zucchini. Cover and simmer 
for about 15 minutes, ' or umil the 
potatbes arc cooked, Serve over cous
Cous whichh:ts been cQoked aCcQrdi ng 
to thepacl~ge instructions:, 

, . . BlffyMae.'s. ' 
COUSCOUS inthBMomi~g 

pl'(pared couScous 
a pinch (fcinntl1i$o!l . 
butter ; 
br(iwn mgilr 9r1umey 
rai.rir/J 0/' d"ied t"Urr411ts 

So Aun~ie Fatinla '~ sti,b-:Saharan deli
Glcy dldn' twin you over, and youl1ave 
ilii.s;h,'\Ye.~po/llOX t)fOOtlSQ)lIS. M.ake . 
i~ .up Jikeyouwould anyh'Ot(Cfell, you 
urtculrured in6a~1. 

isoburyl nitrite, Rush was the m os t 

pure, evidencing good quality control. 
T h e Double Eagle brand and ] .R.M. 's 

room odorizer were practically identi 

cal and on ly slightly less pure, con
t21l11l1g some isobu tyl alcohol 

impuri ty (probably leftover from the 

m anufac turing process) and minimal 

amo unts of other components. 
After butyl nitrites were banned 

starting in 1989, propyl nItrite 
(C3H 7N02) appeared for sale in so me 

areas. Although our pa nel didn't have 

any samples of propyl nitrite available 
fo r evaluation, your Humpy Editor re

ca lls that propyl was distincdy infe rior 

to butyl or amyl nitrite in smell and in 

subjective effect. Evidently tired of this 
ca t-and -mouse game of new formulas, 

Congress la ter passed a more co mpre
hensive law 1 banning all vo la rile alkyl 

nitrites. Propyl, bu tyl and amyl nitrite 

a re all alkyl nitrites-they have satu 

rated hydroca rbon chains-so th ey 
should be illegal, right;> Almost. The 

law allows sales for commercial pur
poses (tert-buryl nitrite, for example, is 

a jet propellant), which explains the la

beling of our samples as lea ther cleaner, 
carburetor cleaner, and so on. Get 'em 

w hile you can. 

Amy l ni tr ite and buryl nitrite a re 
both som ewhat unstable, decompos

ing when ex posed to water o r light, 

and las t longer when refrigerated. 
They' re also quite flammable, and can 

cause death if swallowed-people 
h ave committed suicide that way (not 
recom mended). 

Amyl nitrite ampoules aren't used 

much in medicine any m ore, partly 

because it 's hard to control the dosage 

of a drug taken by inhala tion. Amyl 
h as a bad rep in the m edical commu

niry: "Its use is conspicuous and dra

matic. Its administration is punc tu

ated by the explosive noise of the vial 
breakin g and its pervasive, unpleasant 

od or. Everyone at hand is soon aware 
of it, some even sufferi ng headache. 

Consequently it is usually Ii mited to 

instances in which speed is the prime 
considera tion."2 And, according to 

one tex tbook, "Amyl nirrite ... and 

some related compounds have been 
drugs of abuse that h ave been claimed 

by so me to produce a brief augmenta

tio n of sexual excitement-possibly as 

a subjective inte rpretation of the faint
ness and confusion consequent to hy
potension and cerebral hypoxia. "3 

Huh . I guess whoeve r wro te that 
doesn ' t get fucked. 

Alkyl nitrites relax va rious muscles, 

probably by interfe ring with enzyme 
sys tems necessary for mainta ining 

muscle tone. They relax smoo th mus

cles in the c irculato ry system , causing 
blood vesse l dilation , w hich relieves 

angina by making the hea rt 's job eas 
ier. The headache often associared with 

poppers is at leas t partially caused 

by dilation of blood vessels in the head. 
In addition , nitrites bond with 

hemoglobin in the blood ; excessive 

doses can impair the blood 's oxygen 

carrying capability. As m entioned ear
lie r in this article, the link bmveen ni

t ri tes and KS is unclea r. Some think 

poppers are incredibly pernicious, 
w hile others say they ' re relatively be

nign when Llsed in moderatio n. 

Figure 1 shows the results from 

gas chromatography analysis of the 
lea ther cleaner. A gas chromatograph 

is useful for separa ting complex sam

ples into their co mponent parts fo r 
further analysis; different compounds 

I Tirle IS U.S.C A. §2057b, as enacred under rhe Crime Control Acr of 1990. 

2 Modell, Walrer. Drug5 ofChoice 1972-73, C V. Mosby Co.. Sr. Louis, 1972, pp. 377-378. 

3 Smirh and Reynard. Texlbook ofPhannacowgy, Philadelph ia, V. B. Saunders Co., 1992, p. 631 . 

Page 14 
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take different amounts of time to 

propagate through the machine's col
umn. Each spike in the graph corre
sponds to a particular component in 
the mixture. The spikes in this graph 
are labeled to identifY the various 
components. 

Nare the contrast between Figures 
J and 2. W hereas Figure 1 indica tes a 
relatively simple mixture, Figure 2 
shows all manner of garbage. Our 
budget didn't allow fo r further analysis 
to determine the exact identity of each 
individual component of this stuff. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spec
troscopy was used to nail down the 

417 

pa rticu lar isomer of butyl nitrite pre
sem in Rush and other brands, and to 

verifY that it was an alykl nitrite and 
not an alkenyl nitrite which wouldn't 
have been covered by the law. 

We can't guarantee what will hap
pen to you if you inhale any of these 
things. Nor can we claim rhat this is a 
comprehensive study because of the 
small number of samples used. 
However, since we did purchase these 
products in the rea l world, the results 
reflect what you could receive if you 
were to buy them for your own use. 
As with all substances at the fringes of 
legali ty, caveat emptor. -T.A. 

Figure 1 
Leather cleaner 

18"02 

Glycerollriacetate (7) 
L/ 

10:0 12:0 14:0 16:0 18:04:0 

~ 21.07 ~ 

impurities. 

fO 

Figure 2 
Creative Marketing's 
carburetor cleaner 

Note the relative 
abundance of19.10 

~~ 8"10~13.35~" 

Minutes 5.0 10.0 15.0 20.0 25.0 30.0 35.0 

TechnoNaughtiness 

Woufdn1you koow, not r;;nly is this is< 

·SiJe bWPN tbemost behindschedule, . 
" it~ 'also -the most tf}chf}{Jlogyen- · 
·crusted. Couldthese-fwo facts be re
•lated? Wer;e.~ain/y ' hope not, ' 
" considering fhafyie fOfldle ourselVes 

whil8 thfnkjng about the .site of our 
" RAMcacnes, and Would neverwant to 
."" turn back. The marj{J$criptfor DPN#8. 

was written in "or "converted "to 
' Microsoft Word,' perverse YHE 

Tommy enters text in vi. ·~rtwork was " 
composed in Adobe IllUstrator. Adobe " 
Dimensions, Ray Dream 'Designer, "" 
and Ray ,. Dream's "Add-Depth. " 
·Photographs were corrected, .re
:touched; and qomposited" fn Adobe " 
·P/7otoshop. Final assembly"was in 
QuarkXPress, using aMacintosh /lci, 
Ouadra 700, and Quadra 950.. The ' 
coverphotograph was scanned with 

"an Agfa Arcus scanner at 600. dpi. .The" 
cover plates were output directly to a 
Heidelberg GTO-DI four colorprintif}g 
press. Black and white photos Were 

• scanned ·.on a lOwly old Miciotek 
ScanMaker, The guts of. this iSs.ue 
'were output to aLinotronic 330 at 100 
IpJ/1200dpi,andth'e printing for the 
·inside pages was by offset lithography. 
Need iJ 'hdmo-friendly printer? Call .' 
Rick .Bowser. of LaserForm in 

, RedwoodCi/y.California: (415) 366- .. 
. 7180: . . 

Remember, agood, rag is not made 

by .the power 'of ones hqrdware 

((hough it help$) bufbythe power 01 


, themessage.People will avidly read . 

. a pa§te"up and photoeopyzine if 


they like the content; we resort to 

high techlJecausei f'S w/lal we'do for 

alMng. ·· . . 

Page 15 
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MOUTH-THE VOICE OF 

DISABILITY RIGHTS 

"Keeping the professionals honest 
since 1989" 

Here's a chilling publicarion pur 
our by people wirh jusr rhe righr 
sor( of bad arrirude. As someone 
who's spenr rhe pasr few monrhs 
snuffling abour for a handicapped 
car placard and Shanri-sponsored 
discounr rickers w ELektra, I'm a 
lirde embarrassed by my ignorance 
of some of rhe issues covered here. 
The March/April '93 fearures 
arrides on excessive punishmenrs as 
rrearmenr for behavioral disorders 
in psychiarric insrirurions and 
public schools. 

When rrearing desrrucrive 
behavior, i r seems all wo easy ro 
forev e r exrend rh e lisr of 
inappropflare behaviors ad 
infinitum. For example, hirring, 
biring, self murilarion, or 
desrroying pro perry are cerrainly 
rhings ro be discouraged. Wirh rhar 
in mind, early inrervenrion would 

be rhe nexr logical srep. By 
following rhar line of reasoning, 
improperly rrained healrh 
professionals subjecr rheir 
derainees [Q e1ecrric shock, loud 
noise, and inhalarion of ammonia 
for such signs of "inrenr ro 
misb ehave" as looking (or nor 
looking) ar rhe hospiral sraff, 
speaking (or nor speaking) when 
(nor) spoken ro, having ro use (or 
nor use) rhe resrroom, or a hosr of 
rhings rhar would go unnoriced in 
rhe ourside world. 

Along rhe same lines is an arricle 
abour rh e overprescriprion of 
Riralin ro inner-ciry e1emenrary 
school children who have been 
inappropriarely labelled as 
hyperacrive . In classes where as 
many as one quarrer of rhe children 
are on Riralin, one has ro ask 
wherher ir is rhe children or rhe 
reacher rhar suffers from some sor( 
of parhology. 

On rhe lighrer side, rhere' s a 
Consumer Repons sryle com
parison resr of some of rhe popular 
forms of operanr condirioning in 
psychiarric insrirurions. Mouth 5 
fearless volunreers braved The 
Rolling Pinch (deemed "merely 
uncomforrable" by rhe medical 
esrablishmenr), rhe classic Nine
VoIr Barrery on rhe Tongue, rhe 
invigoraring Ice- Warer Barh, and 
finally Oral Hygiene Therapy 
(a.k.a. Washing Your Mourh Our 
Wirh Shaving Cream). Yum l 

Mouth is available ar a variery of 
yearly (six-issue) subscriprions: a 
few bucks for rhe impoverished, 
$12 for rhe basic cripple wirh an 
income, $20 for aiding and 
aberring disabiliry righrs, $36 for 
monolirhic insri(Urions (rwo 
subscriprions plus money for one 
hardship case) , and $48 for good

hearred professionals (one sub plw, 
moolah for rhree hardship subs). 
Send your legal render w Moudl, 
61 Brighwn Sr., Rochesrer, NY 
14607. Add $5 for foreign 
subscriprions. Mouth is available ()II 

audiocasse[(e for rhose who are 
visually or lexically impaired . 

OLYMPIA AIDS TASK FORO. 

provides direcr services, educarion, 
and ourreach ro rhe Thurs(Oli 
Counry area of Washingron Srar('. 
If you would like ro provide 
pracrical supporr, man rhe 
swirchboard, help wirh educarional 
presenrarions, or asslsr on 
commirrees, please conracr Nanci 
ar rhe OATF office, 203 E. 4rh 
#304, Olympia, WA 98501 or call 
(206) 352-2375. 

Hor diggiry' Our friends ar Being 
ALive have launched CONNECT!, a 
friend ship nerwork for HIVers. 
Subscribers receive a news\c[[er 
wirh almosr a rhousand personals, 
and are updared on Being Alive 
sponsored evenrs in rhe Los 
Angeles area . Connect! adheres ro 
rhe "pur up or shur up" rule, which 
means rhar you musr place an ad in 
order w receive rhe newlerrer. The 
cosr is a minimum donarion of 
$]0, and you rhere's no Jimir ro rhe 
size of your Jisring (rhough 
moderarion is appreciared, I'm 
sure). For more wrire Connect! clo 
Being ALive, 3626 Sunser Blvd., Los 
Angeles, CA 90026. 

Do you know of a worrhy 
organizarion rhar's roo poor or 
polirically correcr ro pay our 
exorbiranr display rares? Ler us 
know, and we' ll give rhem a few 
free paragraphs here in rhe 
Resources secrion. -B.T. 

Page 16 Never trust aPresident whose hair has the reflectivity of an 18% gray card. 
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· Age: 25 
Height: 5'1 0" 
Weight: 170 pounds 
CM Count: Unknown 
likes: Caffeine, testosterone, ethanol 
Dislikes: lOs less than ·160, bumpy penises, 

and epitaphs that rhyme 







mJeJi:d B'oyfriends Society 

by L M Naughtbitter 


orne of you may have noriced 
one of rhe mosr pressing (and 
depressing) ofall rhe crises fac
ing us who have survived in [O 
rhe '90s: rhe Acu re Boyfriend 
Shortage (ABS) 

The Boyfriend Shorrage 
was broughr abour by rhe in

I ''l;asing populariry of rhe exclusive pri
vare club known as rhe Dead Boyfriends 
Society (DBS). So £lr, over 100,000 
voung men have paid rhe iniriarion fee 
.Jlld joined DRS, leaving a huge gap in 
I hc Porenrial Boyfriend Pool (PBP) and 
1[';Iving rhousands of us Wirhour a Fuck 
Iluddy or Movie Dare (WFBOMD) . 

If you rhink I'm imagining rhings or 
pcrhaps exaggeraring our ofan overacrive 
.lIld [Wisrcd sense of realiry, rhen ny rhis 
,imple rcsr on yourself: rhink back [0 rhe 
time you had a boyfri end. Come up 
blank? Can you remember back rhar far> 

Srill don 'r believe me? Here's an
mher. resr: open up your lirde black 
book, rhe one rhar used ro be filled wirh 
page afrer page of phone numbers of 
cure guys. Chances are ir's like mine, and 
looks less like an add ress book and more 
like a Direc[Ory [0 rhe Afterlife. I've 
spem a small bur very real fonune on 
lI1agie markers [0 pur in all rhose lirde 
black X's. 

In rhe pasr, I always maimained (har 
rhe besr way [0 deal with ex-boyfriends is 
to kill rhem when you break up. Thar 
way you won'r have ro run inro rhem on 
the srreer. Jr's an ideal rhar I've aspired, 

bur seldom lived up [0. Bur rhen, we live 
in a less rhan ideal world. 

As anracrive as rhe idea of shooring 
several of my ex-beaux is, I've been 
spared rhe expense of having [0 buy 
ammo [0 do away wi rh Those I No 
Longer Dare (TINLD) because of... The 
Dead Boyfriends Sociery! (By rhe way, a 
movie by rhe same name is already in rhe 
works, direcred by Fassbinder, wrirren 
by Colin Higgi ns and srarring Rock 
Hudson, Brad Davis, and a casr of rhou
sands )

'
My besr friend David (also dead, 

diff'erenr club) used [0 say rhar rhe reason 
my boyfriends die is because I'm so hard 
on rhem. I rhink rhis assessmem is a bir 
harsh, even if nearly every man l'vc ever 
slepr wirh is dead . 

Going [0 rhe rrouble of ca rching a 
faral disease jusr ro ger away from me 
seems a bir exrreme. Srill, I don'r [Ora lly 
discOUIlf rhe possibiliry. The afrerlife is, 
according [0 rhose who claim ro know, 
peaceful, perfecr, and probably doesn'r 
include neuroric, demanding, egorisric 
lovers wirh all rheir insecuriries. 

In 1983, my rrue love joined rhe 
DBS. Having been basically single since 
rhen, I have rhoughr abour rhis ropic a 
lor. My conclusion: I need ro ger fucked 
long and hard and repearedly over a 
number of years unrill'm going ro feel 
good abour rhe subjecr. A number of 
years. Bur how ro fulfill rhis need? 

There are all sons of services avail
able ro rhose in need: hor meal delive ry, 

food banks, free cl inics, shelrers, rransir 
discounrs, supporr groups, counseling, 
and a hosr of orhers. So why nor a 
Boyfriend Placemem Service> I'll rell you 
why nor: ir's rhe insidious creeping in
fluence of rhe Dead Boyfriends Sociery 
and rhe resulring Boyfriend Shorrage' 
There are no boyfriends left! Boyfriend 
Pool: em pry. 

To save you some rrouble, I lisr for 
you here rhe major avenues rhar are, in 
my experience, ineffecri ve for finding a 
boyfriend: burning candles or incense, 
praying ro any of rhe major or minor 
gods, blind dares, being fixed lip by 
friend~, an openings, bars, cafes, dinner 
parries, church services, supporr groups, 
cruising rhe supermarker, perso nal ads, 
chance encoumers, and especially beg
ging, whining, pleading and rhrowing 
rhings. Norh ing seems ro work, and, after 
years of research uial and error, I've come 
lip wirh no solu rions. 

Recem srarisrical dara indicare rhar 
YOll are more likely ro die in a plane 
crash rhan meer rhe man of you r 
dreams. Nor only rhar, starisrics poim ro 
rhe facr rhar you'll probably be dead by 
rhe rime rhey publish rhe nexr srarisrics. 
Again, my friends rell me rhar I'm roo 
negarive. Bullshir! 

By ali indicarions (he boyfriend is an 
endangered species, encounrered (if ar 
ali) only in obituaries, old phoro albums, 
and girl-group songs from rhe '50s. 
Forrunare/y for rhose of us left wirhom 
one, rhere is no Dildo Shortage! Q 

Alas, Sando Counts (a.k.a. Mr. Naughtbitter) has also joined the DBS If you can't beat 'em. .. Page 23 



ow can you tel l the difference 
between a dead PWA and a 
l iv ing 
ass um e that this is an 
task, but a friend o f mine 
recently 
ch ecklis ts designed to help 

th ose who are 
issues. It was 
for "ca regivers" of PWAs, written 
from a "death-teddy" 
sha re th e spiritual cha rge of yo ur 
dea th andlo r terminal 
hugg ing you whil e yo u slowly 
expire") perspective. 

The fi tst c heck- li st offers 
"ST.gns and 
approaching death." 
"Not all these symptoms will appear 
at the same time tlnd some or all may 
never appear." 
here are some of the listed indicators: 

~ Increased sleeping during the 
day, difficult to arouse. 

~ Confusion about time and place 
and identity of close and familiar 
people. (Both of these sOllnd li ke 
Ronald Reagan to me.) 

~ Death 

~ 

HIVer;> You 	 may 
easy 

ca m e ac ross twO 

co nfu sed by such 
printed in a manual 

(i.e., "le t me 

' hea ling' by 

Jymptoms of 
I t wa rn s: 

Be th at as it may, 

ra ttl e. (Never a 
good sign.) 

T hose of you who 
fail to co rrec tly in
te rpret th e helpful 
hin ts li s ted abov e 
can try the n ex t 
checklist fo r "Signs 
of Death." 

~ No breathing. 

~ N o heartbeat. 

~ Loss of control of 
bowel and bladder. 

No response to 

shaking Ot sho uting. 

I have some misgivings abol ll 
that last it em, " no response 1(1 

shaking or sho uting," as it conjurl"o 
up uncom fortable images of d,,· 
slightly inept caregive r s lapp ing ,I 

PWA corpse wh il e ye lling "Yo, 
dude! Are yo u alive or what;> Yol" 
Therefore, I would like to propos.. 

some additions 1(1 

t he "S igns III 
Dea th" check lis l, 
in the hope th;1I 
th ese s ubd .. 
clues ca n clinl ll 
th e ques tioll 
wit h ·o 1I I 

reso rtin g III 

rais ed vo in:, 
o r ag itatinl', 

dying HIVers. 

APTORS DEVOURIN(; 

CORPSE, The presenl (' 
of large scavenger bin i, 

(e,g., crows, vulwres, bald eaglo) 
nibbling o n you r ex- lover 's bod)' 
ge ne rall y indicates death, In rill ' 
futur e, when hou se keepi n g 1"01 
te rmin a l HIVe rs, avoid leav inl', 
unscreened windows open. 

PERSISTENT MORTUARY SALE~ 

PITCHES. Repeated ca ll s frolll 
fun e ral se rvices ve ndors m ay Iw 
premature, but yo u might as wcll 
check. They often have better accl'S' 
to hospit al records than yo u dll, 
Remember th a t-at leas t ill 
Ca lifo rnia-specia l surcharges fill 
handling HIVer corpses have bel'II 
ruled illegal. 

ABRUPT CESSATION OF SARCASM, 

lf your caregivee no longe r make.', 
nasty comments when yo u perfo fl1l 
Louise H ay-s tyle affirma tions OVl'1 
him with yo ur c rys tal, it m ay Iw 
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Ihar he 's d eveloped a more 
"healing" attitude, or he ma), Jusr 
ILlve croaked. 

RELATIVES LOOTING APARTMENT. 

' I'h e sudd en presence of di s tant 
.11 liltS, cousins, siblings, parents, eee. 
(who previously shunned rhe HIYer 
.1.\ an unrepenranr sinner) shuffling 
.Ihoue the premises and pocketing 
.,mall (or not so small) vallklble ieems 
'lich as watches, rings, cash, carpets, 
.lrrwork, furnirure, appliances, etc. 
ma y be a sign of death. Ie is, 
however, an unreliable indica ror as 
,uch activity ca n occur will before 
IlTmination in a competitive family. 
Loudly announcing rhat it's time to 

change rhe sicky's adult 
diaper or bedpan 
is a good way 
10 cl ea r th e 
room of eh esc 
off e n s ive 
vcrm m. 

If YOll have 
come across allY 
reli abl e and in 
form ative warning 
.,iglls, plea se let LI S 

know about th em. 
"WAs are at the cutting 
edge of thanatology, and 
seem likely to remain there 
for some time. -M.B. 

Y1:,..' indeedy, once again .a few ofour read~fs have selflessly placed {hemselves . 
on the auction block, so let'S not 'djsappoinnhern, Here's the way it works: if . 

the apple ofyour eyc ha~ a regular address, Y9u catl send them adoring letters of 
appreciation with mdurrh(}r intenrentitlfl from .us. If they. have' cho~cn.to. use a 
taStefi.llly discreet DPN Basket, put the'basket number·on the emie!opC that COii 

tains your letter, Put a stamp on clut envelope, and put it intO anothcr ellvelope 
and mail it to us, We'll forward it. The Meat Marker is·one of the best bargains . 
around; the Jim 50 words are free, each additional word is 10<1:, Moreover, 
you can "be aspoiitic.aiJy incorrect.;JS ypu,w~r, . but you ma); l;otuSe rhe term 
"str-.1lgh cacti fig.~ 

' Voracious Size Queen is starving at life:S banquet, seeks)~lp fi:O,ITl hot, hqrny, <lJ.ld 
hung DPN readers to give urgendy needed tonsil, m,assages t6 re<;iu~e that ~elling 
in my loins and ellre myvraLanotexia. I'm31, 6',.17Q pOllnds~' wirh dirty blond 

. hair and blue eyes. lli~e ' in Honolulu (,to~li~~:Wekll1TI)bur.love to travd.aJ}d ex
change hor letters and photos" Wrirenic, Pariah in PdrridiSe,P.O.Boi 88031, 
Honolulu, J-U'96830-8031. . " , 

Long-term AIDS slu;vivor living in Lakewo6d, OHfa place with a tharliJalli(s 
own; !lor vis,ible to the naked qe}, People here think tliat I'n.1 a pretty radical ae- ' 
tivist type ofguy, so by coastal srandhrdsI'm fairly moderate. I'm 37,5'8", 130 . 
pounds, withsoniething resembling a peCellt body, brown 'eyes, ,and very)irde' 
hair. Fofyou 'folks intO real kink,.! havea.femo~l bmuviac catheter inplace.a:t 

this rin)c. I'm bisexu;J (tcalliand our t.o both my gly and 
straight t~iends)ari.d pretry flexible sexuaUy speaking .. My sta
tus,a~ ~ mpnberofthe indcpendcntlY'Poo1:;illows me:to pur-me 
aU kin(t~ ofirttyreststharare tuO eccentric to discuss heie:'I'~ 
interesred jq.,conract'-"irh <idler PWAs who s tiU haye .ictive grey 

, matter,Jqr anyrhin'g frorrt'witry exthange of banter to fej'al 
.rurrlng in the woods. Reply toDPNBasker#J6, 

• • > • • 

Quee~ Whire M~le; , 42; HNer{ :.mractive; blo,rid hair" 

.hazel eyeS; voryhe~thy; 5' 10:', 165 pOljnds, goodboqy; 

spiritUal,. geride, compassionate, usually . dominiuH. 

Interes~s: exerti~e , alterri~tivc therapies, health, mct,fit,a

tion, seX (vanilla:ro occasiona:! har~coter ~oking for hud

.rues, sex, lliare(s) wiihright arrltude.-You: Queer white or latin 

male,IS::4Us, gooo'shape>:affcctionatc, attractive, primarily oral 


bu(versatlle; my equal, or submissive; s~nse bf'pride, honor; and 

huinor. No ' BS. Home .is .sacramentO (fQ{' ,now}'with freql,lenr 

[[Ips to San Ftarlc;isco, Sa!] Diedgo;and Sco'ttsd.\le; Aridwna, 


Phone (916) 97,1 -0 176,.Dut not after lOpm Pacific time, please. 
. Rep\ywirh a photo to DPN Basket#J 7: ' . 
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Advice for the Loveworn 


Au,nt Kaposi Retu:rnsl 

he last time I faced m y 
troops on these pages, a yea r 
ago, I thoughr I was dying. 
Thar is nor an unusu a l 
s itu a tion for your Aunt 
Kaposi ro find herse lf in 
rhese days, bur worrhy of 

n o re nonetheless. As I recall , I 
wrore the firsr installment of Aunt 
Kaposi 's Advice to the Loveworn 
lying on my back wirh cryptococcal 
m e ningiti s in rhe Cedars Sin a i 
AIDS ward, "shake and bake" IV 
on the right arm, blood rransfusion 
on rhe left. You can imagine whar 
a wonderful time [ had , cackli ng 
away, putting demenria to good use 
benea th rhe gaze of rhe so le mn 
hospital attendants watching me 
write on a yellow legal pad to all 
my beloved pariahs. 

T he response from DPN was 
overwhelming. Lerters and 
inquiries poured in from all over 
the immune-suppressed g lobe, 
wanting to know more of my joie 
de secrer. How I manage ro know 
everyrhing and absolurely dip shit 
at the same rime. And do I have 
the solution yet ro all the world's 
problems, personal and collective? 
Do I have the solution? The 
answer, my dear pariahs, is yes, yes, 
yes! Of co urse, and not a minute 

roo soon. To Win, you mu s r 
surrender. Yes , Aunt Kaposi has 
returned with the key to everlasting 
life (or a fe w more monrh s, 
whichever way you look at ir.) 

I rold you then in the Fall of '91 
rhat you wouldn'r see me again until 
I gained ren pounds and gor my hair 
back. And here I am, Ia voila. 

The trurh is your Aunt Kaposi 
has gai ned back over thirry pounds 
of what she losr ro rhe Ii tde virus. I 
look fabulous. From 145 to 177 
pound s of pure muscle and 
intermirtenr diarrhea. I have a ran, 
a nd more T cells rh an [ care to 
claim. And my hair is c urling 
luxuriantly again, with the righr 
shampoo. 

The lasr time I wrore you was 
the day before I we nr home from 
the hospital. As it turns our, they 
wan red me ro stay longer and then 
co ntinue my " shake and ba ke " 
trearment as an outpatient for four 
monrhs. I said, no way. Ler me 
our of here. Give me a pill , o r give 
me dearh. You Aunr Kapo s i 
co n fesse s s he was no r a good 
trooper abour rhe catheter. Out, 
our, damn tube, I insisred to my 
rrusted physicians. So ins tead of 
receiving amphirerisan for fo ur 
hours intravenously rhree d ays a 

week for several months, I tab- .1 

pill, once a day, for like, for Iud 
La chayim. 

And as lu ck will ha ve it, il 
worked. The meningitis rerreal'·" 
over rhe months to a sca rce sPC( I, 
of its former glory. 

And your Aunt Kaposi is ba, l
to answer all your quesrions. III 
person. A rrue survivor of braill 
damage. 

Firsr, a quick word on diarrlw:1. 
Afrer I gor out of rhe hospiral, I 

was vomiting a nd s hirriJil'. 
constantly. I dec ided to pur 1111" 

head down on my pillow (I 
couldn't lift it anyway) and expil' 
ro rhe Grear Victory reserved for all 
mortals: death . Bur rh .. 11 

so merhing happen ed . Mr 
neighbor Troy baked m e rhr("( 
dozen delicious c hocolare chi" 
cookies. I ate them all wirhin a few 
hours, and before I knew it , Ill\" 

e n e rgy s t a rred ro rumble. I 
remembered thar all-important Jir~.1 
principle of continuing exis ren, ,. 
surrender to the swee r all.! 
succulent. 

U nforru nately , after tha t 1111 

diarrhea continued for eight '" 
nine months. 

I tried every remedy there is 1(0 

plug me up . All the medicario ll ~.. 
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Illainsrream, exper imental , alter
lIali ve, herbs , drops, n eedl es, 
"II(:mas, diet s of a ll shapes and 
l"rl11s, and nothing co uld convince 
Illy parasi tes [0 cool it. 

It's ve ry hard to fa ll in lo ve 
Illl' Se: days, Even hard er with 
,Iiarrhea, 

Rut that' s what ha ppened ro 
\,,)llr Aunr Kaposi, 

Your Aunr Kaposi decided one 
day LO fall in lo ve with he r 
diarrhea, I dec ided ro le r it all run 
"ut. Surrender ro rhe shit. 

I borrowed $5000 for food, 
'.luffed myself ev ery day , and 
,'xplo ded o n a th o usand toilers 
, Ilnsran dy, From LA. ro Texas, I 
!'.Ieked ir in , every kind of food I 
,ould imagine, rhen rransmigrated 
11 into a correnrial scream of liquid 
111l', I learned , for rh e firs r rim e, 
how ro really let go, I didn't 
,hlualy have a choice, or so I was 
lI'assured, T he doctots told me it's 
IIlIpossi ble for we girls with low T 
o "lis (mine were dow n ro 3 , 2, o r 1, 
lik e: the traditional Hopis) ro rid 
"lIrsei ves e ntire ly o f C rypt o
',!,oridium, I said, thank G od, I' m 
,nrLa used to my paras ites. I kinda 
love th e frequent farre rs, It's like 
IlIlilt-in bulimi a, and th ere are 
'liher adva ntages as well. Think of 
,til the reading yo u can ge t done if 
rou stat ion a books helf next to 
vour john. At first, I was ash amed 
10) be a living fo unt of shir, like 
,'ve:rybo dy elsc . The n I saw th e 
light ru shin g d ow n rhe bowl, 
I liarrhea is perfect. You ca n build 
,I good life around diarrhea. I 
wanted to bting my diarrh ea to 
(:cr a ldo s or Oprah' s sho w 
(Peopl e W ho Love Their Shit), 
IIIIL then I thoughr, no, 
olllya pariah would undemand the 
I"i ss o f ze ro anal re tention. 

Surrender co that shit. 
Now the latest developme nt 

and most c urr e nt impo ssible 
m orral cha llenge for Aunt Kaposi 
is wh en a big red lump fo rmed on 
rhe tip of my nose last m onth . I 
guess I fo rgot my sunscreen for the 
Gay Pride parad e, and th e nexr 
day, voila an ea rthquake righ r on 
th e end of my fucking nose. I 
tried powder, cover-up , o intments, 
zi t crea m , C hin ese cocaine, wheat 
gra ss, ac upun ct ure , sa lv es, and 
spells. Bu t it jusr got bigge r and 
bigge r. Every ti me yo ur A unt 
Ka posi looked in the mirro r, she 
saw th e Ph an tom of rh e Opera . 
To ot h e ts i t was ju s r anot h er 
e rup rio n of pus and blood, but to 
m e, you l' Aunt Kaposi , it was quire 
tra g le. I rh o ught, rhis is ir. I 
ca nno t survive such ugliness , They 
can d o anyth ing ro my orga ns and 
bowe ls, bur no t my face. My face 
whi ch rad ia red so much beaury in 
bygone d ecad e s b e for e video 
cameras, 

Then, days before m ajor 
surgery w as schedul ed ro rem ove 
the bli ghr, Aunt Kaposi loo ked in 
rhe mirro r and decided, no surgery. 
Even if ir 's m alignant , it's mine. 
An d I was perfectly con tent to 
carry forever (or a few month s, 
whic hever way yo u look a t it) m y 
fes tering cess poo l on the rip of my 
n ose. Surrender to rhe grotesque 
and unsighrly. 

S udd en ly, rhe doc ca ll ed up 
and said the lab says it 's no t cance r. 
I wo n't need the surgery afte r all. 
And he prescribed pills ga lote, all 
of whi ch I have devo ured. Yo ur 
Auor Kaposi takes m ore pills than 
an yo ne. For me, ta king pills is a 
full-time job. And I'm good at my 
work. I know instincrively the pills 
I take 5 times a day, 3 times a day, 

once a week. I get a call from some 
mina re r to fa ll to m y knees and 
absorb Allah, 

And so I am happy to repo rt 
th a t I have gain e d b ac k a ll m y 
weigh t, the diarrh ea vis its only 
when it's welcome, and the bloody 
lu m p on my face is a lmos t invisib le 
now w ith the right makeup. 

In addition a l, I have a new 
seron egative h oney, a ll th e lo ve , 
happiness and m oney I need. A 
deep e r se n se of peac e a nd 
co nte ntment that I've ever known. 
And next yea r, I have as my goal to 

achieve full ar tis tic recogn ition, 
H ow does Aunt Kaposi do ir? 

H ow does s he r e turn fr o m th e 
abyss of urrer d emoliti o n to ris e 
like a phoeni x on these illustr io us 
pages, offer ing gra tui to usly all he r 
w e ll -ear ned wisd o m and 
experience? 

The an swer, my dea r pariahs, is 
th e same for each and everyone of 
YOll . Sti g m a with s t y le, c hild, 
T here is no time to ha te , Ritualize 
you r perv e rs io ns , Yo u a re not 
alon e. Unless you're lu cky. 

I have discovered it is good for 
rhe i m mun e sys tem to maste r 
for e ign la nguages, The Ch inese 
call it chi. The Japanese call ir ki. 
Au nt Kap os i ca ll s the life force 
"Wheeeeeeeeee!" 

S ta y a live , my dear pariah s, 
A unt Kapos i is com in g to your 
n eighborhood soo n, bearing h e r 
hul a h oo p an d legal drugs and 
possibly unsightly skin eruptions. 
Don' t ask what yo ur cure ca n do 
for you, ask whar you can do for 
o ur cure, The re's nothing wro ng 
with our bodies and characte rs rhat 
a litrl e d ea th can ' t improve . 
Surrender ro the good fight. 

Love forev er (or nexr month, 
whichever way you look at it.) -KS. 
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fad is ten minutes, a trend 
is six months, but a clone 
is fotever. Clones have 
been wi th us sInce 
Stonewall, the dawn of 
Modern Gay Time. 
Throughout the '70s we 

saw the rise of the circuit queen 
(hen c.eforth referred ro as Clone 
Classic) with his mirrored sun
glasses, right jeans, gym body, and 
seve re haircu t. The Clone Classic 
was found in gyms, discos, and on 
Fire Island. One of th e three 
memorable Christopher Street car
toons captured this phenomenon 
w ith a drawing of six clones cap
tioned "Why gay men are seldom 
identified in po lice lineups." The 
late '80s gave us the N ew Clone, 
with multiple earrings, backwards 
baseball cap, gym body, and severe 
haircur. The New Clone could be 
found at the gym , at ACT UP 
meetings, at Queer Nation 
demonstrations, and on Fire 
Island. In th e postmodern '90s at 
least 50% o f the gay men in New 
York City are seropositive. 
Inevitably, hea lth status h;u;ry1u~ 
rated into a fashion statement. 
Witness the parallels ... 

by David Feinberg 
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New 

Clone 


Last vacation: 
two weeks at Provincetown 

Antioxidant: 
Clinique skin cream 

Spends spare time at 
demonstrations 

Favorite cocktail: 
Cape Cod 

Easily bored 

Changing·the sheets at 
4 am after: hot sex 

Fashion choice: 
.Galanos gowns 

Least favorite homo in 
.,history: Roy Cohn 

Bald as a 
fashi.on statement 

Bitter because youth 
passed by 

Ex doesn't call because of 
bad attitude. 
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GET FAT, don't die! 

Comie,AU)11 to''lega:1 

ea r Biffy Mae: 

You carnivorous pigl /\\1 
of you r diemry maregies dt' 
pend on the slaughrer of ill 
nocem livestOck. How CIII 

an enlighrened individu;d 
such as yo ursel f suppo rt thi ., 

kind of ca rn age) 
-Elsie Borden 

Thank yo u for you r le[[er of CO il 

cern , Elsie, but let's ger one rhilll'. 
clear righr away: that's "carnivoroll'. 

sow', dea r. Our tecipes here at DPN 
emphasize meat dishes because, gra ll1 
for gram, there's more protein alld 
calo ri es in meat than in vegetables'. 
On the other hand , mea t is ofren (·x 
pensive, spoils ea.s ily, and some tim(". 
jusr see ms unappetizing. After ;dl. 
even Biffy Mae doesn' t ea r meat al 
every meal. What's a gentle herhi 
vo re o r an ecologically co nscio w. 
pariah to do? The first thing is 10 

take a look at the protein co nrenr (It 
yo ur meat-free diet. (If you already 
are a vegetarian, you already know ;1 

lot of what I'm about to tell YO Il . 

Bear with me, it gets inreres tin!".) 
Get Fat, cUm 't diel emphasiz('., 

high calorie, high protein 
dishes for twO main rea.som . 

Page 30 the patriarchal pathology goes, remember' Hitler was a vegetariall 



I'he first is ro help cushion rhe ef
10'. 'IS of sudden weighr loss . The idea 
• . I har if you're is fa rrened up a lirrle 
111 1, yo u ' re less likely ro lose som e
tI 'ing imponant if you should m ee t ' @ "" WaYbaCkinDPN #5, ~e taste' testeds~verUeadin.g iiQuid nu~ , 
IvIAC' , dysenre ry, gia rd ia, or Lord 
I. IlOWs what else. The second reaso n 
,', a lirrle more immediare. M any 
I'"riahs are less tempred by food be
, .llIse of nausea, rasre perversions, or 
I,ll igu e. In rhis case, every morsel of 
I, ,od should be packed w irh as much 
IIlIrririon as possible. On rop o f all 
,kit, rhe serum cholesrerol of HIVers 
wilds ro be significa nrly lower rhar 
11111' se roneg,nive comrades, so rhere's 
Ilide wo rry abour arteriosc lerosis 
IIventy years down rhe road . 
I J'wemy yea rs? We should be so 
Illlky.) With ,111 of rhi s in mind , let's 
I.d(c our firsr rirnid ste ps Illro an 
IIn azi ng dietary world. 

I'I(QTEIN Mosr di erary strareg ies <He 
, Ililcerned wirh rece ivin g enou gh 
lI "l·ful protei n. We don ' r jusr need 
i'lOtein , ro a grear deg ree we are pro
" 'ill , from rhe ha ir Oll o ur heads, 
Ihrou gh rhe muscles in our bodi es , 
III rh e roenails o n our feel. PrOlein s 
.,J so co nrrol an immense variery of 
,hemica l and elec rrochemi ca l reac
,ions rh ar make ea ring, drinking, 
I,rl'arhing, screwing, a nd rhinkin g 
!,,,-,sible. Human pro reins are assem
1,1n! from 20 differenr amino acids, 
which we ger by digesting some rhing 
,·I\ ,, 's pro rein s. These are broken 
,I.)wn in ro rhei r consriruenr amino 
.\1 ids and rhe n reassembled ro suit 
"iii' needs. All 20 amino ac ids are es
""llli al; a deficiency in jusr one can 
, .III.,e seriou s problems. 

Diffe renr foods contain varyin g 
.IIIH)UDrS of amino acids. Animal 
".ms have all of rhe amino acids nec
' ·'.\ary for strap ping yo ung lads (a nd 
wcnches) such ,1 .~ o urselves . Planty 

: ~_ "I suPPlemems: Camatio(l Inst,,'il ,tB,reakfEst, Enrich,~ , triti,Ona ", , n ' . 
, . '. . Enswe, Ensurfl PIUs, Meritene, f;Jutrartlent; and Sustacal. We : 

" ,_ ' a./so tasted samples offresh/yextracte'd bitter melon juice as a;' 

.' " ' Way Of calibrating our taste buds to the low end (/ike zero) of 
'@ gustatqry d.elight.Need/~ss to say, the results . wereurjder~ 

, ~ : , " ~,/le~ming, with 'ourpanel of jUdges awarding thes~ven. conc 

. , testants scores that fanged from 1.6 to :?,9. By comparing-those 

. : numbers to the ones shoWn on the left, you can see how We felt 
", '. ,: : a,boutthese sampfes. . ,: , ., ' ,'." '.J BuJ '!ilitUIle fun i,n1 O"'tj<!,because Cynthia Underhill at 

, .. ~ ) , Af!1.eFican Pref~rretJ Prescr!pifons $~nt us a~~mple ~f their nu~ _ " , tn~/Onalsupplement, ReGa/~)n.fhelr wor~s,' ... ~egalDlsapro~ 
! , , ,tem, energy,and nutnent'nch mIx for weight gam, whIch has a 

:riqh, smQoth arid nOfl.-'J;halky flavor and consistency. ..:" In ad
dltioh, Regj3.in contains enzymes which aid in absorption of the 
nutrients: We like/ree things aroundhere, so how cou!d we say 
no? Our averaged results were as follows:Taste - 15 Smell-'
1.25, C%r ~ 2.0, and Texture ~ 2.25. , ' ' 

We didn't ret(!st last year's nutritionalsuppiements, so the 
ReGain results exist in avacuum. Ifyou'd like to tlY ReGain out 
for yourself, write Americ.an Preferred Prescriptfons atP.O.Box 
9019, Farmingdale"NY 11(35-9019. Phone:' (516).'845-5300, 
Fax: (516) 845-5310. '. - 8. T. 

rh i ngs and dai ry prod tl crs, on th e own lcarh er shoes. ([f you C~ Il 't sym
orher hand, may be defic ient ill o lle pa thize with rhe " repu lsive" parr, rry 

or more amino acid. O ur grazi ng carin g a sausage and pe ppero ni pizZ3 
bre thren must rake special ca re [0 whi le on Ecstasy, and you' ll under

pi ck rh e ri ght combination of foods srand.) Others are concerned wirh 

w hose prorcins complem enr o ne an rhe raking of any anima l li fe . T hese 

o rher. One way is ro reme mber individuals are a r a seve re disadvan

which food lacks what pl'Orein , or rage because anima l products are 
look them up in a di erary rable. An pervasive in o ur culrure, from food 
eas), shortcll( ro [his is ro rem ember additives and roi lerries ro rhe grease 
rhree basic rules: combi ne g ra ins used ro lubricate machine ry, includ
w irh legumes (or nuts) , grain with ing chose that make food cans. 
dairy produc rs, or dairy producrs Wirh the las t paragraph in mind , 
wirh legumes (o r nurs). are you or do you want to be an ovo

lacro vegetarian, or a vegan? As rhe 

PHILOSOPHY Are you a g razer for term suggests, ovo-lacro boys and 
estheric or philosophical reaso ns? girls enjoy eggs and dairy produc rs, 

So me people jusr find rhe thoughr of bur nor necessarily from ge neticall), 

ca ring m ear ro be repulsive, bur still engineered cows rhar wo uld explode 

'Thn/:s Mycobdi'lerilll/l ,1\111/11/ WIIIIJlex, formerly Mycobacteriumavio-intracellulare Page 31 
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GET FAT, don't diel 

BiIftMaB'S 
fnily Tasty SpamikopJta 

opound mild fltfl cheest 
) medium .cont:aiiurco#iJ,ge chee.~( 
3eggr 
nutrtieg 
freshlygrolfnd peppp' 
3-4 shailots • ' 
3.tahlespoon; mild o/!1Je oil 
I	:poimdftesh spiflilchJ shreJ4ed (fir 10 
,ounces frtizen spinach that has be~n ' 
tlJ(lwi.'dand drained) " 

\4 pound roasted tHua/ted pi"tachios, 
chopped , " .' 

1packiJge fifo (<1n AA(j)) dOugh, .thawed 

111awdlt £11o'dpugh atcording to the 
package's ihsn'uctions-t~is may take 
up to 24 hours, Combine the L'ggS and 
Cottage cheese in abowl. Crumble the 
feq ~d milritin, along with severil 
'shak<.~ of nutmeg and' a. few grinds of 
pepper. Set Jside, Heat the olive oil ;md 
saute the shallots unril they are tranShl
cellt. Add the fresh spinach and stir un
til the leaves are thoroughly wilted, (l f 
YOJl'rc using thawed packaged spinach, 
cUe the heae unde!' me shallors and stir it 
in)) Fold the sa~tOO shallotsand !.pin;lch 

,to the cheese mixture, Now for the fun 
'parr::handling the somewhat eemper- ' 
nlcniaLfilo leaves, Grease a 9 x 9 x3 

, glasS or a:raillic baking pah, lAY do\~l 
several Iayeci of ~lo <tough, and bnlsh 
these with <;llive :oil. Spread a layer of 
spinach oveithis, and top with another 
layer offilo, B~~h this ~ayer wi~ a JirtI~ 
i'qoreolivt. oil, .and sprinklG .the 

, chopped pj~ta<;:hios on top, Repeat dll's 
whQkproccss., starting with ·another 

. layei: of filo, Ull,til you have used. up 
your ingredieilts; abOut thr<;e complei:e 
layers, Finish th~ cop with one last la}-er 
of 6101brt\Sh Vl1.m yet more oli\le 011, , 
and SPrirUde with 3 rittlenutm~ Bake 
this .t;rioi)sttO}:ity at 3501'f for.45 rniJ\- . 
uteS, or Until the top, is,a golden brown, 
SeNe'withfr~fiUi{. 
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if nor milked three times a day, 
Meatless recipes abound for rhese in
dividuals, never fanher away rhan 
rhe nearest recipe book, especially 
rhe pasta secrion , 

Vegans, on the other hand, have 
the more daunting challenge: to 
avoid rhe same insipid limp stir-fry 
m eal every night. Biffy Mae knows 
some vegans who like rhar SOrt of 
thing, They insist that if it rastes 
good, then ir really can't be whole
some. Poop on them, Let's rake a 
more reasonable approach, 

TOFU One classic and always popu
lar solution is tofu , less glamorously 
known as bean curd, Tofu is made 
from soybeans in a process similar in 
concep t ro the way cheese is made 
from milk. Unlike cheese, tofu does 
not require rennet, which is an en
zyme obtained from the lining of 
cows' sromachs, Tofu usually has a 
bland ras re but readily absorbs the 
flavor of wharever it 's cooked in. If 
you can find it fresh (that is, going 
ro rhe Tofuwerk and having rhe 
Tofufrau lop off a steaming chunk o f 
ir inro your outstretched baggy) , ir 
has a mild nuny flavor that is well 
worth rhe extra trouble. Tofu comes 
in different densities, from soft to ex
tra firm , and is also available in 
smoked or seasoned varieties, What 
do you do with this macropsychoric 
amb rosia? Cut it up and put it in the 
stir-fry that we cast aspersions on 
earlier (BiffY Mae suggests getting 
the extra firm kind which won ' t fall 
apart) , drop it in soups, or put it in a 
pilaf, but never ever make a cheese
cake with it. Some things are sacred. 
Also worth checking out is tempeh , a 
cousin of tofu which is used in 
Rhietta Lou 's Surprising Tempeh 
Adobo on page 38. 

Soybeans also yield soy milk and 

miso paste, Despite what so me nu
tritionists may claim, soy milk does 
not "taste JUSt like milk", but it isn't 
bad, and can be used for drinking 
and cooking. In fact, carnivorous 
pariahs who are having problems 
with Iac[Qse inrolerance might want 
ro give soy milk a try, Miso is a fer
mented paste of soybeans, It has a 
flavor hard [Q describe, but it goes 
with just about anything, Dissolved 
in water, it forms an excellent stock 
for drinking on a cold day or using 
in soups and stews. You can also 
brush vegetables with a li[[le miso 
and bake them, as shown on page 4. 

BEANS While soybeans are known 
mostly by their derived foodstuffs, 
plain old regular beans are also an 
economical protein so urce, One 65<t 
bag of black beans can last you for a 
week. (Ac[Ually, there's a third class of 
herbivore that wasn ' t mentioned at 
the begi n ning of this article, the socio
economic vegerarian, Biff)r Mae was 
olle of these in his most impoverished 
college days,) The main drag about 
this seemingly perfec t food is the 
amount of time needed to cook them 
properly, With the exce ption of 
lentils, dried beans must be soaked for 
seve ral hours, preferable overnight, 
and then simmered for a couple of 
hours. You can cheat an d buy pre
cooked canned beans like Biffy Mae 
does, but you pay a litde more. 

Then there's th e iss ue of flatu
lence. Bean farts arise from a natu
rally occurring sugar called raffinose. 
Raffinose molecul es are roo big for 
human sugar-diges ting enzymes to 

get their teeth around, The bugs that 
live in your gut, however, can me
tabolize raffinose and the resulting in
testinal gas is the product of their 
good fortune, For the HIVer with di
gestive problems, flatulence may not 



oldy dismiss you from your friends' GRAINS Biffy Mac's friends who Ju
;ood graces, ir can be pai nfu I. 0 ne tifully eat their undetseaso ned veg FLATULENCE 
vay ro reduce the chances of gerring etable medleys do so with brown rice. 
',as is ro cook rhe beans wirh rice, 
hough rhis method isn 'r very de
)cndable. For those of us who insist 
m modern living rhrough chemicals, 
,here's a Food additive called Bean-D, 
which is supposed ro placate the 
raFfinose demons. Be careful though, 
some people are allergic ro ir. 

Garbanzo beans (also ca lled chick 
peas or ceci beans, though not really a 
true bean at all) are the basis for a 
number of middle eas tern dishes. 
Falafel is made from ground up dried 
garbanzos and spices, which is then 
made inro dough and fried as a 
dumpling. Falafel is often served in a 
pira bread sandwich with crunchy 
vegetables and a tangy yogurt-based 
sauce, but ir goes well with marinara 
sauce roo. Humus is a paste made 
from mashed cooked garbanzos, used 
as a dip. Gro und garbanzos blended 
with grains or beans form the basis for 
a wide range of"garden burger" mixes 
which can be done up real tasty. 

Finally, For those calorie-packers 
among us, nothing beats nurs. 
Nutmea ts and so me seeds like 
sesame, sunflower, and pumpkin are 
high in protein and JUSt swi mming 
in oil. Lighrly roasted almonds 
brighten up any stir-fry, while pine
nurs co mplement starchy vegetables 
like carrots, rurnips, or sweet pota
roes. Pisrachios and cashews go well 
with greens, and peanuts go with 
practically anything. Check OUt the 
peanut sauce in Bifty Mae's New 
World Tofu in Pea nut Sauce on 
page 5. Even rhe mundane peanut 
burrer and jelly sa ndwich can be
come a well-balanced snack if made 
wirh wheat bread . Remember: nuts, 
like beans, provide the most nutri
tion when earen with grain products. 

Brown rice is nurririous. Brown rice 
is wholesome. Brown rice tastes like 
cardboard. (The same goes for whole 
whear pasra , yuck.) Okay, maybe 
you're into rhar so rr of thing, but 
don't feel like you have ro limit your
self. Try the aromatic basmati or 
earthy wild rice, available inexpen
sively in bulk ar many supermarkets. 
Check out co uscous, a kind of pasta 
thar makes a nifty hot cereal for 
breakfas r. Co rnbread or whole grain 
muffins a rc a nice alternative when 
you get tired ofsreamed rice. Plain 01' 
bread is one of the safest things for a 
pariah to eat. Bland and inoFfensive, 
yet warm ly comforting, bread is not 
merely a vehicle for sandwich items, 
it 's a worthy food by itself In Fact, if 
you' re in the process 
of tying up your 
assets into durable 
goods before declar
ing bankruptcy or going 
on social security, get a 
bread machine. A piping hot 
loaf programmed to be ready 
in the morning is one of life's 
simplest pleasures. (BiFty Mae 
recommends the Zojirushi 
brand Home Bakery.) 

TASTE PERVERSIONS For rhe 
HIVer, sometimes dinner 
doesn ' r tas te as good as it used 
to. This " raste perversion", a 
change in the way we perceive 
flavors, is ca used by HIV, drugs 
used to treat HIV and OIs, or both. 
A metallic or iodine-like flavor is not 
uncommon *, and greens and crucif
erous vegetables such as broccoli, 
ca bbage, and ca uliflower may see m 
especially malignant. It's hard to be 
enrhusiasric at chow time when one 

Here's a list of Ihe len mosl commonly 
eaten beans in the United Stales and their 
relative flatulence. They're ranked from 
soybeans (the most flatulent) 10 blackeye 
peas (Ihe least flatulent) Sorry we can'l 
provide hard figures, like milliliters of 
methane per gram of bean Flatulence lev
els will also vary with individual diners 

1. Soybeans 
2. Pink beans 
3. Black beans 
4. Pinto beans 
5. California smal! white beans 
6. Great northern beans 
1. Lima beans (baby) 
8. Garbanzos 
9. Lima beans (large) 
10 Blackeye peas. 

Courlesy of the U.5.UA. 

*Biffy Mae likens his own to the flavor of an eternal bloody nose. Page 33 



dreads each bire, and vegerarians Don ' r feel guilry abour earilli', 

usually have ro ea r more fodder rhan foods rhar orthodox vegerarian guid(, GET FAT, don't diel 
rhe resr of us ro ger rhe same amounr lines mighr frown at. If you're gerrinl', 

lIiffy Mae'$ 
Emergency',fillestrone 

l'~jedium'onio'}, ehbpped 
~-3 cloves garlic, mii-lced 

,3-4 Tablespoom lI[ive oil 
'.' oregano, sag~:; and thyme 

l/izrge tan 1':'8juice ' 
~ bag ofmPceilfrozen vegetables . 

macaroni . 


:Eeekl;rheexeCl;wr .;fyourboyfi:iend's 

estate is ;coming oVer and you ha\'Cn'(a 


, thing for dinner! In a souppor quicld)" 

saur~ sOme 'onio,ns and 'br.irlic in oli've 

tiiLWhcn the onioris art:. transluceilt, 

add your favorite Italian seasonings, 

and ~aurc for an(l{hcr nlinucc nrso, 

Add the V-8 juice and rhe:frozen .e.g


, git's, Bcing rei a boil and simmer' f()r 15 
minures. Add some dlY macaroni and 
coOk for 10-12 rninures nloce. SeNe 
with roasted bread and butter. 

Biffy Mae's ' 

Little Bean Salad 


JI4 poundyeUoUJUJdx be,1ns 
/14poupdgrtJeli beam .' . 
112pondJava beanpod,· 
1 red beLLpippcf', corerland chopped 
raspberry vinegar 
bottled I ralian salad dressing . 
paprika. HI/t, ?;I'O/fnii pepper 

Snap dlC wax and green beans ineo 2
,inch pieces' Opcn up.the fava pods and 
.take out the beans. Di~card the po(k. 
Mix allof the beans tOgether, arid nuke 

. then' on HlGHfut 5 to 10 uUnuces, or 
\lIlril they ar~ j~[su;amed throUgh911t• 

Remove from .the microwave and ' 
blallCh in ooJd water. Drain dll~ beans, 
pop rh¢favas our pfdidr t9Ugh skin, 

'. and toss them inro a salad bowl:aJong 
with the beU peppers.Sprlnkkiwirhthe .: 
raspberry vinegar and salad :dr.essing. :· 
Shak~ on the ~pia:S to taste, a!ld"toss 
:ligl1t1y.: Chill beforeseiviilg> A grc:'af 
lunch [tenl for wann wG-ather. '. 

of nuuirion. Sweer flavors are ofren 
rhe leas r affecred by a rasre p erver

sion, and you can rurn rhis ro your 
advanrage. Add fresh or dried fruir ro 
your main dishes. You 'd be surprised 
whar dried apricors, cranberries, or 

raisins can do for a srir-fIY, casserole, 

or pilaf. A rablespoon of molasses or 
a small piece of chocolare can ba l
ance a romaro sauce. Thinly sliced 

fresh apples add zesr ro poraro dishes 
like home fries or au grarin. (Sorry, 

rhere is norhing rhar can salvage rhe 
moldy flavor and ferid aroma of 

Brusse ls sprours. By rhe way, 95% 
o f our narion's Brussels 
sprours are grown nor far 

from where Biffy Mae 
lives, along a fifry mile 

long section of coasr be

rwee n San Francisco and 
Sanra C ruz. Jusr rhink, 
one small rhermonuclear 

device ro wipe our pracri 

cally rh e enrire American 
supplyl) 

THE OFfiCIAL TRUTH 

Finally, a nore on vari

ery. All rhe suggesrions 
menrioned above re fer 

ro rhe s raples of your 
die r, so a frer ingesring 

your vegerarian sluny, 
reward yourself wirh 

somerhing you like, es

pec ially desse rr. Break 
up rhe heav iness of 
your m a in dishes wirh 

lighr and crunchy 

rhings, so you don ' r 
feel like you're carry

ing a gur full of mud 
from rhe Mississippi 

delra. 

all of your nurrienrs and sraying fal. 
rhar 's whar's imporrant. A quick look 

ar so me of rhe reci pes in rh is issue 
will give you an idea of whar's possi 

ble wirhour having ro kill and eal 
rhings wirh faces, our cousins and fd 
low rravelers on rhis lifeboar Earrh. 

Remember rhough, BiAY Mae is your 
chef, nor yo ur docror, so be sure to 

consulr your physician before makin!', 
any radical changes ro your dier. H(' 
or she may have commenrs or sug 

gesrions for rhe parriculars of your 
medical siruarion. (And fly Luke-O 

PIa kia 's Faceless SrroganoO 
firsr, it's ro die fOL ) 

Bon apperir! - B.T. 

TraveLers' advisory: 
The bug season IS III 

filII swing, and haw 

you noriced rh:1I 

mosquiro bires pun 
up much more rhall 
rhey used ro? How 

abour flea bires rhal 
persisr for man rhs) 

Ir has somerhing ro 

wirh impaired im 
mune response and 
ir's nor pleasant. 

Save yourself SOI11l' 

trouble and buy a 

b-i-i - i-i-g can 01 
Deep Woods Ojr 
a nd dou se your 
self wirh ir , your 

clorhes, and 0P(;11 

doorways . 01/ 
smells foul a~~1 
ir 's fairly s ricky , 

bur ir mah'~ 
summer even· 

ings much morc 

enjoyable. 

Page 34 Dead Chinese Grandmother Secret.- To keep refrigerated squash fresh forever, wrap the squash 



81 G' REO.' RIB,·B.ONS ·hen .asked by The Advocate her opinion on the 

Wb~yc~,tt of~Col.o~ado,~opprincess Debb'~e Gibs~n 
saId,· Itlnnk,lt s sruPJd~ .. I went and drda radJo 

promotion recently, and 1whipped out myjaokerwith 

the bigred ribbon on the back and Wore it, 'for me, ,that 

saysa lot mo're than not going atall.;' 

Yeah, DebbiF. ]'m~llfe rhe radio listeoers ' of 

Colorado heard that bi(; red ribbon blaFir).goyer the air" 

waves. Aild I was just wonderif).g: what .the h~ll' does 

your red ribbbn have 1:0 do .with rbe Color~do al'nelid

ment? 

Ab.... die 'fed ribbol'l. Pinned to l~pcls initially to' 

show solidarity with the struggleagainsl' AIDS, now a 

garganruan fashion trend the likes .bf which ha:ven't 

been seen since 1983, when. Madonnai mroduced those 

armloads of black gwnn?y bracelets. 

Maybe in 1987 you bought ~hat Tracy C hapman 

album, you bought every Bob DylaJl album rdeastd' on 

cOinpacr disc, and so you called yonrself pol)riqJly 

aware .. You called yourself an activist. Nowyou got that 

red ribbOIl and.you d(in ~ t need to actually DO anythi'ng 

cos you've already proveri how g0ddanlIl much YOli 

care. Nobody's ·gonnasay you' q; not- politically cor'rect, 

nobody---,undcertainly nor yourself-is gonna Call you 

a na~cissistic asshole. 

If you Can tdlme why you're ,wearing ,thar ribbon 

(besides "Ttnconcerned about AlDS") then okay. I'm 

with y()u,lfnot; 

6E'J.'1~~fVC~tJ' 

~~'B80N , OVT 

O:FfAYFftGt:. 


. I'm; si~k of s~eing a dewy-eyed Elizabeth . ['aylor in 

jJeople magazine) a: close-up ofher I'm-so-concerned

abollt-this-that-J1)y-face~js~falling-ofno(Jk, while in the 

. blurred background you can make OUt the bedridden 

:AIDS patienrsnc::svisiring.And irixh~ arride,xhel~e 
asking Elizabeth Taylor about thq trauiuas of Jiving 

with AIDS. Nevermilld tha[~here's a person dealing 

with it fight behind her,:hO! Why ask aperson V:-haes 

-going on in' her or his ,head when Elizabqh. ,Fucking 

Taylor is 'w.~l\ing to teU ya for;them? 

. I'm sickofred-ribb'oned celebtities ~aying; "all! Oh! 

Those poor peoplewith AlPS. Those poor things!" If 

I'm gonna die, I don't intend to die pitied, I'll gather up 

my hstb!tsofs[reng~h tOpull inyself\;Jp fromthathos

pital bcd, fear the fucking ribbon f(Om your body, and 

tear lip as n;iuch ofyou as I cari b~foretda.'Cing into my 

last dying gasp. 

But.1 ~\dJuin.: the skill of these celebrities, who have 

figored out. thar if you want to make a career comeback, 

if youwal1I that new ditty to hit number one, just hold 

an AIDS bcnefitand you're allser. Cranred,rhefight 

'needs rhe money.! jus'r hope:thesc so-called titlen~s h<\ve 

rioillu$ion. that their woithextend~ beyond·dlat. , 

So .It:;; 1993; ,and you've . replaced ' tbaf Tracy 

. Chapqlan albuin with"R~d Hot &BJue", "Red Hor & 

Danct;:" , "RedHQi &. Wh,!-~e,ver' the Fuck Else". 

' Su,have 1. B~It Lisreni'fig to the latestbehdit is not 

goillg~o 'srop a plag.u<;_I~;snot ;golngtQ stop th~pi-each: 
erS;' thestigmaofbeihgH,IV'PQsirive, it's nbt gonna Stop 

A1D~discr!~inatiQn; and it's not goingroget' th~ voiees 

.that need to be heard, heard. ' ' . 

' 1 remeJIlber i,none ' episode ~f "The $mudS," 
Carg.uhel screamed at his'carAzra,el, '''D6n'rjusr do , 

. s6methlng,sttmatherc!" Or j,ust whip outtlp~ big 

,red ;ib~on_, 0 ' -"-Collin Chace 

in abrown paper bag, place that bundle inside aplastic bag, and put the whole thing in the veggie drawer Page 35 
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Mein Kock ©1991 von Sierra Pat.:ific 
6ffnete ai1derthalb aus fOnt AiJgen. 

om Poraro has always grown ro 
a differenr diurnal rhythm rhan 
!:0.fello'o/, ~udsin theheW In
eatlychlldlio<>q, chest; .c1ashes 
wi~ the prevaiJjf1i;ideologies 
\'ierC""jdisrtilssed as youthful 
fJncyv Later on, the snakepirs 

thaI' POI',ll'P6tato cxca-tatep were much 
deeper and ~nllzk mort: mw nerves . 

Whet r()~ lltily read Brave 
New World iQ 'nrgh-school, he found 
himself d~fendin.g Alqous Huxley's 
utopia. Ho~ ~"()uJdJ (':uhom such a sti
fling regir~e, iur Fngli1h reacher de
manded. Perhaps T was a commie, 
accused my cL..tssmares. !1 tried ro ex
plain rhat (he.SQGiect<kpjcred in BNW 
was truly bebcvole;tlr, bt>q.use it offered 
a comfortab'e p~ac6tor;l"Ve ryone. Sure, 
rhe social str\lgiute "'co1 isted of five 
rigidly orde.rd~ oa$;t~,. _and everyone 
who wisbe'l(Q' live .indbors was ex
pected to safdR&~'f!t~i~ l~dividualiry 
for the smooth operauo}l\of rhe SOCIal 
machinery. ~~~, porn Pqtaw argued, 
tbe planners o~this~'laJrte',society real
ized th~r rh~~e :.w.'<JPld ~ 6?eople wbo 
couldn [ fit Iq. :rpet weTej glven reign 
over the worl&~:s "6:ee islanl:!s", loca[ed 
in the bospi[.1Dle' ~uQ{ nicific, where 
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tbey could swim, fish, and counr rbe 
srars. Whar could be berrer rhan danc
ing under rhe COCO llU[ palms and dis
cussing pbilosophy, while rhe resr of 
society wils ro mainrain rhe infrasrruc
tu re? Honestly, rhe libenar ians have 
been doing thaI' so rt of rhing fo r years. 

Wirh rhis willingness ro kick sa
cred cows, Porn f'oraro had hoped ro 
lead you inro the alremare rea lil')! of 
Mein Kock. Wirh a ririe like [hal', rhe 
viewer would righrly expecr [0 be se
duced by eroric images of frarcrnal 
comm uni ry, rhc willingness ro use and 
and be abused by power, to be ca rried 
away by rhe spell of der Fiihrerand na
rional socialism; and perhaps reali7..e 
some unflattering rhings about rhem
selves and human narure. Sadly, rhe 
besr thing abou[ M ein Kock was [he 
box it came shrink-wrapped in. 

As rhe tale begins, we find our
selves in me nOHoo-dis[anr fli[ure of a 
world gone ro seed. The narional econ
omy has stalled, shopping malls lay in 
ruins, and Pizza Hu[s srand gurred. 
None of rhis is obvious in rhe video, 
which opens wirh a young waif wan
dering rhrough rhe California red
woods; one has ro rcad [he packaging 
ro capture all of these subrle nuances. 
The waifis very unhappy .. .living in the 
shadow of the apocalypse is one rhing, 
bur dammir, there aren'[ any batreries 
left in [he world ro power his condo
minium-sized gherro blaster. (We're 

nor even sure whar he's doing outjin 
[he woods. He has no ca lnping geat tQ 

speak of, unless his boom box unfolds 
inro a tenr wirh room for a sleepillg 
bag.) While pouring on a stump, he 
spies five goosesrepping youths matj:h. 
ing up along rhe rraii. 

These boys belong ro a n'lO'le· 
mcm called The Solution. They dc<'$s in 
nifty uniforms, and swear rhei r allt:
giance ro a banner rhar's suppokd (() 
look Nazi-esque, but more closely rc
se mbles [he na[ional flag ofThallaml. 
T here's rhis big rall y coming up, J'd 
rhe local group leader, Colonel Crooch. 
is busy giving orders. "You, palcol dl<l 
perimeter. You, go back ro the t6T£, 
and you... " he turns ro buxom &xgeaI)r 
Schwanzsrecker, " ... come back [o:r,hl! 
[enr wirh me. " 

Col. Crotch is a shapely J:tut 
slighdy dried-ou r looking rwirikie;S~. 
Schwanzsrecker is comely budooJ\Ji. tOo 
much like a grownup ro be hanging 
out wirh the resr of The Solutiort ;''} LJ:ve
niles. Despire [hese slight rhemari.cim
perfecrions, rhey was[e no time getting 
down ro business, rolling afoun4 on 
[he sleeping bags while exchanging lors 
of passionare smooches. (Nice to. know 
rha[ even neo-Fascists have a tender 
side.) They [easingly fooclle each 6ther 
l'hrough rheir garrnems,_ gl:ad"a1ly 
shedding one piece;'lI!'':!.t--ri'Jn~lJ:l!\! il 
[heir left in norhing bUtth~i?So;t; and 
srormboors. What a:feasc for (h~eyes' 

Pornkarloffe/ sagl: lei/ ' dein Sofa mil einem Freund' 



ogles 

Fitst, 

over 

of 

Porn 

sixty-nine. 
fast-forwards 

are 

of the 

begins 
dn 

while, 

verdant 

orr of Schwa nz
stecker's pump
ing cock and 
tight abs. T he 
boys end the 

remain <:onn&'(ed by Schwamsrecker's 
erect dick. Col. Crotch shoots his 
wad on Sgt. Schw<lm.stecker's ches t, 
and then SchwaJ1zsrecker retu filS rhe 
favor by spooging all over Crorch's 
b.ee. Aftcr some post-coital nuzzling, 
Col. Crotch whispers tenderly in Sgt. 

Schwanzs tecker's ear, "You and I 
can change the world. " 

POrn-kilrtQffil'£"On ~nueJ 
on the nextpage 

( :01. Crmch, despite the complexion of 
having had barnacles sandblasted from 

in 
his cheekbones, is lean and shapely 

all of t!k righr places, with a 
ma~jtiCl!nr ser of buns. They're ample 
nd round, but not roo big, the color 

or Sray-PufF marshmallows. They're 
iirm, bur nm so much so rhat they 
don't yield tantalizingly under Sgt. 

chwanzstecker 's kneading gnp. 
Schwanz$tccker himselF is golden and 
Itodlike in his leanness, and 
Crotch 's body with a ter,11 intensiry. 

Col. Crotch starts out giving the 
orders, but cventually control is relin
quished ro Schwanzstecker. 
( :rorch o rders Schwal17.-s recker to suck 
his dick. Then he kneels 
.'ichwamstecker and fucks his Face, his 
hig low hangers banging against the 
other's chin. T here's ,I pleasant 
,onrrasr bet'.veen Crotch's ivory 
hllttocks and the taut sromach 
.Ind heaving chesr 
.'ichwanzs tccker, wirh thc grinding of 
lips and genitalia in between. 
Potato li kes that. 

Reciprociry is the order of the 
day, and the ['.Yo eventually end up in a 
Llirly well proportioned 
Normally Porn POtaro 
Ihrough this ac t, so PC in concept but 
!':In.:ly photogenic. These lads 
rhe exceprion rhough, their mania
,:rI interisiry saving the day. Then, 
with Col. C rotch on his back, Sgt. 
Schwanzstecker sticks one finger in 
rile Colonel's burrhole, then twO, then 
rlJI"(~e . A nice slow priming 
"ljuipment before Schwanzs tecker in
,errs in his ample tool and 
p"mping away. Das gej2ilLt 
"ornkartoffiL sehr. After a 
.'ichwanzstecker grabs Crotch's ankles 
.llId thoroughly plows rhe 
fields of his Famerland. Unfortunately, 
I he videography suffers in me cramped 
'plarters of the tent, so much of the 

besr act ion is obscured by a wayward 
thigh or arm. Porn Potaro doesn ' t like, 
mat, and shame on cameraman Bill 
H un ter (hi, Billy) for allow ing this to 

happen. 
The Sergeant flips the Colonel 

over and does him doggy sryle. The . 
view is much better here, the light from 
outside strcam ing rhrough the nylon 
tent and reflec ting 

vignette with Crotch doing the flying 
hellcoprersquar Onto Schwanzstecker's 
dick. This again Pom Po'raro usually 
fasr-forw~ rhrough. but these ['.Yo 
command the '.attenrion o f rhe viewer. 
Crotch ha.... clle.Stamipa\0 hold his but
.tacks in mid.a.ir over 'Schw<!ms recker' s 
loins, ~Uld YOLI can ~ee the contact and 
!bound of tbeSergeant's pubic bone 

<Ig-a.illst the, Golonel"s buns, while they 

http:mid.a.ir


GET FAT, don't diel 


. Rliie_ Lou's 
SUrprising Teinpeh Adoboff , . " . ,;' , 

.;;-4 tablespoons pe"nut £Iii 

1 lb. (nnpeh,cUt into cbunks 

Mpineapple l!im:g"r, tho.ug,h ric.e 

. vinegar makesan good second ch(iice} 
white vihegar il close'tljird. '. 

.u; cup soy sauce 
· 1 cup fliedQniorl.i . 
· 1 'cup bi/It(ln Itlu"hl"O(ims . 
1 large piece ofginger root, cuhnto 

chimks ' . 

2 clvves a/garlic, mim;ed 

bfa.·k pepper to taste 
 1 

# coeomtt milk. (earmed) 
,'"/tamed rice' , 

· cbumey, ;ai#ns, '!lint, ~ryourfovoriti 
swe!!t and .piC)' condiment.' 

Heat the oil in awok or large pm. SaUle 
the onion..~ and 1l1llshrooms ,. until r4e 
onions jUst ocgin to turn 'minSlucent. 
Add everything but 'the coConut milk, 
and bring to a vigorous bubble, l.ower 
the heat, and sim'mer (he adoho unol the 

· sauce has reduced in volume a litde and 
the onions are ,nice andslillJ)', Fish our 

· and discard the pieces ofginger root; then 
add dlC coconut, Stir the coments to mix 
them tJloroughly, and allow t9 bubble a 
little ino(Co Serve with stcarnttl rice and 
your 'favorite con'dimen.ts. ' 

Billy Ma.e's Killer Cobbler 
• j 	cup Bisquic* 

1 cup milk 
. 1 cup mgar 
· ~ stil'k blitter 
, I bagfrozen bfackbmi!!s (=4 cups) 

Back b)" poptdar demand. Mix the first 
wee iugredic;ors rogedleL Melr the b)jt- . 
ter and pour' intO a 9 x 9. baking pan. 
Pour the bo1n:er over the buner. Drop the ' 
fruit on [QP JIId bike at 3500 FtorOOoU! 
an hour. or until rue cobbler is golden 

At this point, the viewer is encout of unanswered questions. 
aged to hir the rewind and put in a new Questions like, what is the official 
rape, like Porn Potato should have done. status ofburrfllCking in the youm corpsl 
What follows is the indoctrination of Are these young lads screwing because oj' 
the young waif we saw in the beginning The Solution Ot in spite of it? Or, as Porn 
of the video by other members of The Potato hopes, are they militant homo
Solution. Unfortunately, they all look sexuals hellbent on recruiting the na
awk\\'ard and underwhelmed, perhaps tion's young people, as the rabid 
wanting to be somewhere else or worry fundamentalis ts have always accused! 
ing that they may have lefr the oven on Porn Potaro could support an agenda 
before leaving the concentration camp. where brotherhood and frequent prac
Later on, what could have been a really tice of sodomy replace loitering in the 
hot scene with del' Kommissar taking ruined shopping malls and ravaged ar· 
liberties with two of the young gooses cades of the not-roo-distant future. 
teppers was totally lost to poor planning, On a scale ofone to five eyes. Meill 
poor chemistry, and poor dialogue. Der Koch barely opened one and a half. 
Kommissar is dark, angular, and hand Supplementary scores; Surrealism-two 
some, but ends up lamely wanking him Kafkas; erudition-low; frustration-high; 
self while the other two boyscoLLtS ny and political correcmess-[Qo much or 
vainly to copulate. Eventually, the waif the wrong kind, The first vignette is 
becomes annoyed with all of this banal worth checking out, but don 't rely on 
ity, rips off his velcro armband (velcro? th is video as the sole entertainment for 
Hider must be rolling in his gravel), and your next orgy, As for Porn PotatO, he's 
goes back to moping on his stump in ready to si t down an jerk off to a nice 
me redwoods, leaving everyone with lots long viewing of Salo. -PoP, 

~.~-.' ~ , ..,.. . ' ' 


'2 Kafkas 
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l. 
If e1ect<:d r promfsc to put a dick in every 4SS, a·tOI\gue jn every cunt. 
Your nfe will have meaning again . N9 nlore Sanir9ay ruglHs alone 
unless you want,{o be. Y~)U canhave.:what's .behind doots number 
one, .twO, alld three.and youdoll~ t have to give up anything. Plus'a: 
year~s ~upply GifTur1e.Wax...and ~iJeer Pl,lblic Space,.-The San 
Francisco Treat. Togeth~[ we wmtic a yellow ribbon around llncle 
Sam's neck. TogGther we will crucify Vanna White. 

W. 
Welcome to the firs"! of our 
fireside cliats. W~uld YOll 

prefer white wine or rose? 
Nor to w~rry, the bear -rug i~ 
hypoaller-genic. 1hope you 
.know you're a lovely person 
and yopr thermal underWear 
is to dk for. PI~ase bc.ll<lked 
riow imcller r~e ~relig!-lI 
'dance .on your .raw flesh. 

01. 


l~ead my lips 
Pop my zits 
No ·more flirting ' 
~o more hlCking 
l'u1 a dirz 
Kiss I!ly,gritS 
No more breathing 
,No mtire cumming ' 

Four score and severt years ago AIDS was spread by washing people's diJty 
mouths out with soap. Daisy Dukewas the first to get ir. She \vas called a mail 
with AIDS. AJDS did velY well in the ratings. li wai shown at 10 Eastern md . 
Pa'cUic times .and 9 Cenrral. AiDS won the Super ~owl,and the Presidential 
elecrion. AlDS made people think they were dead. Sometimcs they were right. 
Other times they were crazy wrong. WOllder\~loman.rodeahorse and challenge.d 
AIDS toa shootour hut lhal'only ilDpr~vcdrhe ratil,gs, Nielsenmmilies I()vcd 
spunky 'full·oreasted women with horses and guns'who were only actresses. AIDS 
was <l hit. It went,uf' 1)11C aitd .sevcll-eighrsp!Jimsin heavy trading. No one knew 
what they would ever db yiithou[ it. People would caU AI DS infrom th<;! cold, 
take off it~ mittens and socks, feed it CampbeJr~ [Qfuato soup, then pin~h irs 
ch~cl<,s and say I don't know:wliat I would ev('f dowith,OUl io.u. AIDS ~lept wit~ 
..the ptoducer, got a recording contract and s~.Id n1illi~f1s ofcopics. AIDS bought 
scveraJ relevisiQn sets md di(!d at weddings. Fora while, AlPS worked nine ro' 

.-five,men tut\l;d OUl, turned offatId dropped <iut. AIDS was indicredon eighteen 
, couots:ofinq,cccm exposUICand busines.s as ,usual. AlDS g{ltdnlnkarid th'rew up. 
AIQStlfld one person then they told one,person and So on aI)c,hoon. AIDS .was 
only a test. Tfit had been a, re<lj Cillergencyyouw'.o~ld have been roj~. This has 
been a me~~S1gdrorifthe Emergency'BuJlshii System. Have a dOl'lUt, AlpS was 
Oot a diseas~ but it~laycdont: Ol~ TV. Four oi.tr of five A;tneticans recommended 
AlDS. to their paiierits who &ahk dick juice SIr gothjgh. 6ne ou:! of 6ve 
Ameriqil1~ kept,AlDS for themselves, WbenAIQS ralk~d people didn'tljst~n, 
Now it's tih1e to say g09,dbye waU our family. A·C-Q.,Q because you're queer. 
U-I-R-E-D. D becaus~you use your dick.: IMMUNE. DEFICIENCY. See you 

.. real sooo·. sYNDROME: Why?,Becasuewc love you. 
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T-shirl todily,Sf!roud tomorrow' 

Be the lJfif/~ofJhe ba/l in these han(l" 

some 10tJ%/illtonHanes Beefy T's. 


.The bltiod of over 100,000 
Am6,tlans who have died 
of AIDS. Mr. President? 
Why. 1OU'I8 soaking In It/ 

.The g/'aJllrlt thaI graced our lirst 
Cdve( Fled afldbliickon whitE. 
Specify Lllf(JIJ or Extra-Large: 
$t2.00 each•. 

Official Condom Tester 
Commissioned by our friendS 
111theCondom Resolirce 
Cenler, this epic desigll (I/rst 

$er]n in Corldom Co~neQ will attracl 
tilealieniion 01 evezvorJrJ from iIIil
erale se(.vice slation aUendants to 
presidents and kings. Red and 
.	blackon white, SfJf1;7fY Large or 
Extra-Large. $12.00 each. 

Here by popufaJ demand
' "aptaln Condom Fan Club 

This handsome design leatures 
our /1f1fO mhis classic stance. 

Blue, yellow. and black on wl)ite. 

Specitj Large or Extra-Large. 

$14.00 each. 


KISS ME, I'm a diseased 
pariah! Feeting awkward 
about teltlng the boy you jusl 
broughthome about your 

serostatus? Lei your T-shirt do the 
talking for youl (And he wit! have no 
choice bul to compliment you on 
your line tasle In ctothing and ilJera
lure) Black and red on while. Large 
or Exira-Large. $12.00 each. 

The lorso is Tommy's [He'ssingle] 

Buy ourproducts or be useless by the standards of Western society 



Though/-provokingDPN postcards! Red and 
black on mallelinish cardstock. Ask lor 

"You're Soaking in It! " or "Roy IWANT IT ALLI
& Kimberly " Sorry "Piss 

Jesse " no longer 
available. soe 

U·Please RENEW my exisling subscription foreach. 
only $10;00 (US$12 Canada, US$20 
Intemalional). 

n Please send me a NEW SUBSCRIPTION to 
t...I DPN (tour issues) tor only $1(j.00 (US$12 

. Canada, US$20 Int'I). Pleas,e start me with 
Issue 18,.or 19 

III Please send me BACK ISSUES of DPN for 
'-.I only $3.00 eacb (US$5 Canada, US$llnt'f). 

. 	 I would liKe (please check) _#1, _12, . 
_ /3, _/4,_IS. _#6and/or_I! . 

Please send 10 (prinl clearly). 

Name. 


Address. 


Signalure. 

(I cerlify thaI Iam al leasl 18 years oj age) 


e I would /ike 10 order Ihe lollowing excitillg DPN 
merchal1dise (please specify sites/qualltilies) 

"You're Soakfng" . " T-Shil1 at $12,00 each 
(_ size Large,_sire Extra Large)

Official DPN buttons, leaturing tile lovable 
Condom Tester T-Shirl at $12,00 each .Oncomouse. Black, red,and wh'le. Also 
(_ size Large,,_. siz~ [xlra Large) .avaitable. "Porn Potalo Likes Thai," "Porn 


Palata Doesn 'I Like That, "and "GET FA T, Captain ,Condom TcShirt at $14,00 eact) 

(Jon't die'" in black and while. 2-1/4 inches (_ . size Large. _ size Extra, Large) ' 

III diameler $1 .00 each, 
 Kiss Me", T"Shirlat $IZ,OO each 

(_ size Large: _siie ExIra Large) 
DPN postcards al 501 each 
(_'_ "YOll're soaking in III") 
r._ 'Roy and Kimber/y") 
DPN bunons eli $1.00 each 
(_"Kiss Me, I'm iI DiseasedPariahf" 

"Porn POlalo Likes ThaI'" 
. "Porn Polalo Doesn:t Like Thai'"="GET FA T. do~'t die')Tired 01 IllOse nasly old 


Trojans bul don 'I know Capt'lin Condom's Or/ginaI Party Pack 

wt/ere to turn? Try . at $4,00 eact! 

Captain Condom's 
 TOTAL for Mercl)andise anr! Mayalillo:; $
Original Party (Cali/Ofilia resideols add approprio/esutus td,\)
Pack! 15 assorted 

condoms,plus 3 Please make checks I/Ilt 10 

tubricant samples FOG Press, c/o Me" 's SlJpport e,ml"r 

and instructions. P,O, Box 30564. Oaklalld, CA 94604 

$4,00 each, 
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